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WEST TEXAS -  Generally (air, a little 
warmer In Panhaodle, South Plains and 
Upper Pesos Valley Tuesday sad Toes* 
day night. Wednesday partly cloudy, a

Liberty, according to my metaphys . . .  la 
a self-determining power In an Intelligent 
agent. It Implies thought and choice and 
power. —John Adame
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Ike Is Positive Russia
. - / *

Has An Atomic Bomb
H I I H H H H H l p e l l s  Newsmen Tax

Decline Should Wait
Zoning Board 
Upholds Two 
City Merchants

Two Pam pane who bought prop
arty in lnduatrial area» of th a  
City for tha purpose of installing 
buslneasee can «till do ao today, 
deeplte re « zoning recommend» 
flood. -

The Paippa Zoning Comm lesion 
Toted Monday afternoon te recom
mend to the city commleelon the 
rezoning of an aaUmated 110 acre» 
within the city Umlta from lndun-

„  * it lre x  t o u i iu m  L ia l ” or ic a  
idenllal.

„ And the zoning commueton 
scheduled a public hearing March 
IT to determine zoning claaeiflca
tion of 70 acres in the eouthweM 

- part of town, recently brought in 
to the city limits.

Pour of Uts five • member son 
tng comm lesion were present — 
Jimmy McCune, chairman; Bill 
Praasr, R. P. McCallp and A1 Dou 
setts Paul Cham bars was absent

A. D. Bade. «90 N. West, who 
took out a building permit Jan. 
St for construction of s  poultry 
wholesale and draasing plant at 
i l l  B. Tyng, was challenged In 
slty commleelon meeUng tha next 
day by-Don Riley. »12 S. Barnes, 
spokesman for nearby resident* 
Who protested such construction.

But t h a  sotting commission 
Which asst tha day altar. Jaa. 2». 

* aaw no legal way In which Bada 
•DUld be stopped even though com 

- 1 to propose 
plot sf land 

lay's action 
tha recommendation la

Tha arsa to ha rttoned eom- 
marciai — which will keep any 
more poultry factories from being 
built — la a triangle bounded by 
Tyng on tha north. Starkweather 

the west and Barnes on the

THIS 1« THE LIFE — Or so, at least, County Clerk Charlie Thut 
seems to be so) Ing as E. B. Shclhamrr prepares to wheel him from 
city hall to the LaNora Theater. Thut woo the ride from Shrlham- 
er as kis division made the most costarla during Pampa'» one- 
day Boy Scout Fund Drive Monday. No totals oa collection- 
amounts wore available at noon today, however, according to PKI 
Pogues, district Scout executive. (News Photo)

Stay O f Execution 
Given Rosenbergs

WASHINGTON. Fob. 17 —UP— President Eisenhower 
M id  Tuesday that it U absolutely true that R u m !a baa tha 
•tom  b o m b .

Ho also told hit first nows conference that bo it defi
nitely opposed to cutting taxes until the budget is balanced.

The President's first meeting with Washington report
ers attracted an overflow crowd. Calmly, deliberately, he 
discussed four major subjects — farm prices, taxes, pries 
controls and the atom bomb — and than threw the meet

ing open for questions.
In addition to his atom bomb 

and tax comments, the conference 
produced these key points of news: 

'  1. He reassured’American farm-

-■ H- « -y , % 1

M i l * '

/ i
r1
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Scouts Count 
285 Contacts 
In Fund Drive
M Only result known today of 
'the Boy Scouts* Sants Fe Diatrict 
Fund Drive In Pampa la that at 
least 185 contact» we^e made.

Neither the total number of 
contributor» nor the total amount 
collected hart been determined 
by noon today, according to Phil 
Pegues. district Scout executive.
County Clerk Charlie Thut1» di

vision far exceeded that' of E. E.
Shelhamer, however, with a total bomb.
of 213 contacts made during the Read» Dean'» Statement 
one-day drive Monday. Mr. Eisenhower prefaced

For hi. reward Thut w s. wheel- own remark, by fa d in g  briefly by 7 . V c * U u U i ,  O M , ‘,
ed from city halt to the LaNora from a statement by Gordon Dean. 3

era of his administration's desire 
to keep agricultural prices' as 
stable as possible. He promised to 
abide by the present price support 
law until December, 1954, when it 
expires, meantime studying plafis 
for the best possible substitute.

2. He said he does not plan to 
ask Congress to keep a ' ’standby" 
price control law on the books after 
the present law expires April 30.
He said he thought the laws of | 
supply and demand would take care 
of the situation.

His statement on Russian pos
session of the A-bomb was r«-, . ,  _
suit of an-interview in which e x - _ A, M ^ p h ls  rattieman. T. . ' 
Prcstdent Truman expressed doubt J**1* ' "ho'" ed ‘ »»G ran d Champion
th,.. ih . » „ . 1.1 bull at the ninth annual Top othat the Soviet Union had the Tex#s Hereford Br„ de,„

tion Show judges ruled this morn-
h is 'in*' The judges selected a h e i f e r

GRAND CHAMPIONS — Judged the top-bull entered In the IMS Top o’  Texas Hereford Breeders 
Association show today was this animal shown on the left with Its owner, T. M. Potts, Merapl A. 
Pictured on the right Is the Grand Champion heifer, shown here with owner, J. P. Calliham, Con
way. The two were to be the first of 57 animals slated to be auctioned at a sale starting at 12:3' 
p.m. today. (News Photos)

Potts, Calliham Herefords 
Take Judging Honors Today

as Grand Champion and Calliham'*! tonio. The animal* were among 
bull as Reserve Grand Champion. ' 57 registered bulls and heifers 

Ted Alexander. Canadian, was shown by North Texas’ leading cat- 
given the Reserve Champion heif-' tlemen.
er by the judges. Best Pair in the Two champions wer« to be first 
show was also awarded to Calliham Up in the auction arena at the Here
by Judge H. A. Fitzhugh, Straus- ford Breeders Mle slated to begin 
Medina Ranch manager of 8an An- „  i 2 :30 p m. today with Col. Walt-

Theater at 5 p.m. in a wheelbarrow chairman of the Atomic Energy 
by Shelhamer—complete with po- Commission. Dean in this stats-
Uce escort.

N o results sre know, either, of « W »  “ T 1
the Canadian a n d  Whits D tsr 
drives, alas scheduled Monday.

Other drives in this diatrict, 
Pegues Mid, are those in Lefors, 
slated Monday; McLean, scheduled 
Thursday: Higgins, began Friday; 
Panhandle, "just about complet
ed "; and Miami, Alanreed a n d

NEW YORK. Feb. 17 —UP— A stay of execution pend
Z T ibS T  • rwrl0w of their case by the United States Supreme whldh ^  hol d drtveI
Addition). Court was granted Tuesday to condemned atom spies Julius "later in the year."

W. F. Cooper, Scott Avs., who tn (] Ethel Rosenberg by the U. S. Court o f  Appeals. "It will probably be a matter of
has bought two lota °* In g ra n tin g  the stay , the co u rt g a v e  d e fe n se  a t to r n e y , d*y#-”  Pegues went on, before the
th. northwest com er .o f  « m r y L  ^  B1(>ch ^  M . rch  30 to  lh .  p a p #r,  io r

ment sometime ago said that th*
Hereford Breeders Elect Officers . . .

materials in quantity and that it 
was a simple step once these ma
terials were produced to make a 
bomb. Dean Mid flatly that Rus
sia had exploded three bpmbs and j 
there was no doubt that the Soviet ! 
Union possessed a supply of atom-

Host Of Presentations Given%t

In Banquets For Cattlemen

er Britten, College Station, 
tioneer.

In the Junior Livestock sale Mon
day a Grand Champion Hereford 
calf weighing 978 pound* brought 
»1.01 per pound for a total of 3987.-

178 on the auction block. Buyer was 
the Lynn Boyd Lumber Company.

The champion calf owned by 15- 
year-old Bob Clark, son of Mr. and

................. ,  , , .  . . .  . . . . .  Mrs. Willis Clark. Miami, was theHighlighting Junior Livestock. Future Farmers of America (FFA) first up ln the Junior livestock sue-
iC The*^President said that evervl H" r,ord Breeder. Association banquets Monday night were pres tion, callad by'Britten. 
bit of evidence at hi. command * » » " > »  pr|w ». thr .warding ef a .  agriculture „holnrshlp Re#erve champion cqlf. owned

and Scott (Lots 2
« ,  Wilcox Addition) protested the the high court review and continued the stay pending a do-

led him to agree with Dean and and an address by an optimistic bussinessman. by Joe Van Zandt, Mobeetie. weigh-
that aa far as he was concem edif „ “ T"  *e‘  *om<‘ ,,.,.n ..nnd tay aalda * £ *  Probl*>n>"" u  f"<* * av |ed 858 pound* and went for 54 cents

Mrs. E. Turner Dies»ring commission’s changing the ctalon by the Supreme Court.
T-~lwf  **"" f r o m  industrial loj ^

>» jiT^th# toun*forI,t L  exprea* Irving R Kaufman had set the had **' Tues- in* of Mr* Emm* Turner. 8«
i-iroose of running a grocery of March 9 for carrying out in* th' ’ Rownberg appeals. Tu«*- EmporU K, n ^  recetved here

t hi* sentence for their electrocution day Mid that he would have It on this morning by her sister, Mrs. C.
A'lhough zoning commissioner» ln ainf  amK prison. his conscience unless he gave* W. Master. 112 S. Starkweather,

went on to recommend a change Bloch told the court that there, them a full opportunity to  have Mrs. Ruth McCaw, another rela- 
to semi commercial anyhow, they was a constitutional question tn-!‘ he esse passed on by the Su- tlve, who reported the death to The 

.m ad e an exception for Cooper who volved and that hit client! were) preme Court 
( I n  ZONING. Page 2)

the A EC chairman's statement "«ft pedal "our realistic and practical" natures land "learn to live per pound, which waa bid by Tom 
was absolutely true — word forj together better.” |Rose Ford for a total of »483.32.
.word.  ̂ That was the advice of Dr. D. D. Monroe, Clayton. N.M.. business- Precedent - setting entries were

The President, speaking to 294 man, who spoke to the ninth annual Top o' Texas Hereford Breeders recorded In thg three-day s h o w  
reporters, brought up the subject! Association banquet Monday night ln the V.F.W. Hall. which la held annual!y in Recrea-

Word of the death Sunday morn- of taXM himself. He Mid he had Following the get • together, at- i „ . —  tion Park and according to show
in never promised a reduction in tax- tended bv an estimated 175 - 200 president: E . . O (Red! Wedge- "uperintendents- and officials may

es despite what had been printed j persons Pampans were elected to) worth secretary: and Clyde L. ca »  tor division next year into more
and said about his policies in re-! three of the too four officerships Carruth. treasurer classes and show times^ to take

Solon Warns 
Of Tidal Bill

WASHINGTON, Feb. IT - U P -  
■en. Henry M. Jackson warned 
Tuesday that th# drive for state 
ownership of the tidelands may 
toed to latsr moves to and federal 
ownership of public lends.

The Washington Democrat, a 
member of th* tenet* Interior 
committee, told a  reporter that if 
legislation giving the states the 
disputed offshore lands becomes 
lew "It might become a precedent 
to direst the federal government 
e f the public domain."

Brownell to Testify
Jackson Issued his warning as 

the Interior committee began Its 
second day of hearings on 
tion to surrender the federal gov* 
emment'a claim to the tidelanda.

In the Houee. a judiciary sub
committee called Attorney Gener
al Herbert Brownell J r„ and In
terior Secretary Douglas McKay to 
testify on similar Mils,

Four Youths Held 
After Gang Fight

Three Juveniles and an 18-year- 
eld Amarilloan who jumped on a 
fifth youth Monday night are in 
custody of county officials

-Questioning of th* 
still underway at noon 
no charges had been filed—yet, ac
cording to H. A. Doggett, constable.

According to Police Chief Jim 
Cbnner, the four Jumped out o f a 
car about a p.m. Monday ln front 
•f Epperson's Magnolia Service 
Station, 120 S. Cuyler, and engaged 

• the M * .  Keith McWhorter, 
phis, in a  fight.

McWhorter was taken to a local 
hospital, Conner Mid, hod some 

»stitches taken and then releMed.
The Amarilloan involved w a a  

George Thraaher, 11. Others In
volved were aged 16, 15 and 1(.

Both city and county officials 
were on the aeene of the fighting,

cent weeks.
Acknowledging that tax reduc

tion is most desirable, he said it 
must come tn its proper order. 
And until the deficit is eliminated 
from our budget. Mid Mr. Eisen
hower. there is no hope of keep-

Judge Jerome N.

i —  —  ---------  ------ 1- --------  --------  Pampa Dally News, said Mrs. Tur-
tentitled to this opportunity for a) The Supreme Court twice has ner died tn an Emporia hospital, 
review because It was a capital refused to Intervene tn the case

of the Rosenberg» convicted of If It comes from a hardware in„  our mnnev stable^ Unstable 
Frsnk. who passing atomic secrets to Russia. ..tore  we have It. Lewie. Hardware. ”  would m ^ t h .

cost of government higher and 
thua increaae. rather than de
crease. the burden of the taxpay
er, he cqntinued.

He said the United States can 
not afford to reduce taxes until 
balanced income and outgo is at 
least in sight.

On prices, the chief executive 
said relaxation of controls waa de
signed to unshackle the American 
economy and that he has no in
tention of asking even for stand' 
by controls.

If prices shoot up generally as 
a result of . removing controls, he 
promised to go right back to Con
gress and ask for whatever is neo 
easary. But he said he would be 
disappointed greatly if he had to 
do thia

Ravaged Plains Cleaning Up 
Debris In Wake Of Fatal Blast

PLAIN*. Tax . Fab. 17 —UP— 
This West Texas town, looking like 
a war-ravaged arM, was cleaning 
up Tuesday after 200 pounds of 
dynamite exploded during a ware
house fire, killing one person and 
injuring »1 others, three critically.

The force of the exploeion Mon-

Williams,
-  Capi, v a

hard-hitting 
outfielder for the Boston Red Sex, 
crash-tended his flaming Jet 
plane at an advanced air base 
somewhere In Korea alter taking 
pari In a  mass air raid near 
Pongyanf. Williams, unhurt in 
the crash, said he had no Idea 
why hie plane cangb» fire. (NBA 
Telephoto) T \

day afternoon etruck members of, although th* side of her car was 
a volunteer fire department fight- caved in 
Ing the blaze. George McNab, 35, .
custodian of the Yoakum county! ^  m n who waa »t*11**1 was 
courthouse, was blown a half block ! helPlnk man a hose close to th* 
by force of the blest. flames. Plains, population 1,000,

He died in Yoakum county hos- has no hospital, and the Injured 
pital at Denver City from severe, were token to Denver City and 
bums, shock and internal injuries. Brownfield. Physicians came from 

The explosion knocked pedes-, Seminole and Seagraves, Tex., and 
triani down in Plains and shatter-j Hobbs, N.M., to help the local doc-
ed hundreds of window*. The blast tor. ..._____ ____
was felt in Denver City, 15 miles ------------ -------------------------------------------
away.

Seven Still Hospitalized
Seven of the injured were still 

hospitalized Tuesday. The three ln 
critical condition were Dick Mc- 
Gtnty, 40. manager of Plains frozen 
food lockers; Duane McDonnell, 19, 
oil field worker, and T. J. Miller.
28. Shell Oil Co. employe.

The warehouse belonged to the 
Plains Telephone and Water Co.
The dynamite, owned by the same

Activity At A  Standstill For 
City In Two Board Elections
iAg

City election activity ln the com- the office for six years, told re 
April 7 city commission elec- '

company, was stored In a sm aller. d*y with .Ward 4 the only sec- 
frame and stucco building about ,or (OMln*  ln any candidates for 
14 by 1« feet. 1 the commission.

Pete St. Romain, owner of th* Th* mayoralty front w a s  just

tion continued to lie dormant *o-*| intentions of running for a fourth
term,.Ward 'l  Commissioner Craw-

and water company. Mid 
th* firemen knew about the dyna
mite, but hoped to overcome the 
fir* before it reached the explos
ives.

County Commissioner C. W. 
Brown was stondlng at a window 
of the courthouse a block from the 
fire. H* was slightly Injured when 
th* blast broke the window.

‘Just Mushroomed Up' 
R r°w n  M id  I m r e s  w atch ing  th« 

fire when th* little building "just 
mushroomed up. It was horrible.

as dead.
To date Commissioner W.D. Var- 

noh, L. P. ForC and E C. Schaffer, 
all in Ward 4, are the only can
didates in the race. Ward 3 Com
missioner W. B. (A), Neel h a s  
indicated strongly he will s e e k  
reelection for another term, but 
has not filed xvlth the city sec
retory.

The only comment Neel would 
this morning, was- that h a  

is definitely not in the running 
for mayor. Several rumor* h a d  

Smoke and fir* and dust shot hun- been out that the Ward 3 com- 
dreda of feet into the air." '  mlsstoner might take a run at the 

Glass, rock, bit* of timber and office, 
lengths of Iron pipe stored In the " I  have been approached to run 
warehouse flew skyward. One piece 
of pip* weighing five or six pounds 
was blown »00 yard*. A woman 
sitting In an automobile in front
of the poetoffict was uninjured,

pbiter* some time ago he has no

ford 'Atkinson has expressed sim
ilar feeling about his post.

Ward .2 Commissioner B o b  
Thompson won’t be able to run 
for reelection due to his moving 
to Amarillo. This leaves th* field 
wide open ln Ward 2.

Whether Mayor Huff and Com
missioner Atkinson w i l l  have 
pressure applied to them as in 
the past to run again is purelj 
conjecture. However, their p a s t  
hints and declarations have made 
It apparent that- neither is in the 
running , -------r

Some quarters have been throw
ing strong hints at Atkinson that 
he should run for mayor, but the 
commissioner has shown no inter- 
est along that line either.

Mar. 7 is the deadline for fil-
Ing as a candidate for mayor or 
city commissioner, É

in the association. Remarking that "nearly every- c*£* ,»1* ev*nt * rapid growth.
New president is Dr. M.C. Ov-' thing in nature grows from with- Highest per'-pound price for any 

erton Jr. Other officers for 1953 in ." Monroe said that "I  am not animal* In the junior-livestock sale 
are F. Jake Hess, McLean, vice impressed by the 'big shot.' for w** brought by a 223-pound Grand

the bigger a man's head swells. Ghar"Pkm pig. consigned by owner 
the easier It is to fill hi* shoes "  Joh"  Kr>,m" '  SkeUytown. Buyer 
An overdose of Vitamin 'I' "  is ***  Erank Carter T° ‘ »l Price was 

man's.trouble today* he added r ifWa.aQ.
For 35 minutes Monroe k e p t P ‘* ^ bic»1 ‘ ° ° k Reserve 

those present chuckling with his U*,arnPlnn place for owner Butch 
individual brand of humor, com- ^ P o n .  McLean in the Monday, 
mon sense and optimism morning show, brought *142.38 at

New directors for this year, se- ** cfr't* P*r P°“ nd and wa* 
lected after the officers, are A.D by Tex Evan* Bu,ck O'” * ’
Carruth. H.H. Reeves, Wavne Mad- pa ‘ ’
dox. M. O. Calliham, Ted Alexan-i Tlle »uction arena setivity be. 
der. C. E Vincent. LeRoy Born. aan a‘  2 P m Monday and coniia. 
Gordon Whitener Frank M Car- u*d th«>ugh 4 :30 p m in Recrea. 
ter. J. P. Calliham and George Uon Park wit»< an «vera je  pnoe 
Coffee. .¡of »29.19 cents per pound being paid

Preliminaries included the rec- for P‘*K ®°ld artd 39 7 cents per 
ognitton of an eshmated 50 per- P°U"d ‘ he average puirhastng pr.ee 
sons; two musical selections b y f®r wW c ,lv ** #old.  ^  ° »
Bunny Shultz snd Coy P .lm er; h‘* heal fhnumb*r of 
and short talk* by several associ- T0“  ln ,tb* " i " * :* * «  h‘ "t«ry ° “ «W 
atidn members. Junior U ve,,ock  Show and S*1*- ;

Presiding was J. p  Calliham. .  ' ‘ 11 “

l v a n  K -  B u m *
Rites Wednesday

ducah will enter Texas Tech this Funeral services for Ivan K. 
(See AWARDS. Page 2) Burns. 38, who died Sunday th

TEXAN IN CABINET? — Con
gress says Oveto Culp Hobby of 
Texas has a good chance of be
coming the second woman In the 
rablnet aa FRA director. Th# 
President's Reorganisation Act 
appears headed for approval and 
would elevate Mr*. Hobby I* 
cabinet status.

Okay Is Seen 
For Ike Plan

WASHINGTON.

Former Pampan 
Dies In Odessa

for the office,”  Neel eald, "and I
think being mayor is fine — for city commissioner, one month 
somebody eto*. No, I am not a away from election 
candidate for mavor.”  I There is another election, though,

(See ACTIVITY, Pag* t)Mayor C. A. Huff, who ha* held I

A former Pampan, Mrs. Mabel 
McReynolda. 42. Odes*, died 
at 7 a.m. today in OdesM .y\° 

Death was attributed to leuke-
Mfic----------~*------,r>  --------------1

Surviving ers two staters. Mrs. 
Clarence Qualls. PampaX Mrs. P H. 
Shipley, C o r p u s  Chrtsti; four 
brothers. Evans Conner. Brecken- 
ridga; J.W. Conner, Winters; Pen
ny Conner, Houston; and B e r t  
Cbnner Jr., North Caroline: e n d  
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Con
ner. Breckenridge.

Funeral arrangements ere pend- 
ing ln Odessa.

a Dallas hospital, will be held at 
2 p.m. Wednesday in the Calvary 
Baptist Church.

Rev. Truett Stovall, officiating, 
at the services, will be assisted 
by Rev. Eugene Brand, pastor pt 

„  , ,  the Skeilytown Baptist Church - -
i 1" ~ u p — The body will lie in state M

Congressional l e a d e r »  figured the Durnk,| . Carmichael Funeral 
Tueiday that Mrs. Oveta Culp, Home until funeral time. T h *  
Hobby has e good chance of be-'casket will not be opened in tits 
comilig the nation's second worn-1 church,
an Cabinet officer. I Pallbearers are: Junior E l l i s ,

They predicted approval of a Peul^ Matthews^ H. E. Little Jr., 
forthcoming presidential reorgani T- XX CSfer. ft. " w ." ÌW Ìè y ' amt 

C. B. McIntyre. Burial will be in 
Fairview Cemetery

tion plan which would give full 
Cabinet status to Mrs. Hobby’s 
present poet — federal security1 w  ~  7~
administrator. T O U t H S  A d m i t

In that capacity Mrs. Hobby now Vandalism
Four Pampa juveniles who a -

sits in on President Eisenhower's 
Cabinet meeting* Her job involves 
th* nation’s Social Security, health
*nd education trnvm #» among sorted parts have been turned back 
others. j to their parents by County Judge

Congress twice turned down pro- J- B. Maguire, provided they pay 
poMla by President Truman to for the damage 
make the federal security agenrv Ptrked up Sunday afternoon by 
a regular cabin*» rt*oarim#"t ! d ‘ >' police at the Flaher Panhan-
But this time the sljuatton is '?*• ° ™ ,n <rf,mPaf y; v 900 8 W“ S 
changed ‘ »*ey claimed they were Just
— ' __ ___  I pigeon-hunting but later admitted

Bert A. Howell Inc. Plum bin '.' the damage, variously estimated at 
Sheet metal. Heating Alr-eetvU- »75 to »200. according to Police 
Honing. Ph. 15». 11» N. Ward. Adv.) Chief Jim Conner.
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AWARDS_ _ _ _ _ _  Ypppnle* for th-i . ounttea thaw-
(Cea'tourd from page m m ) l«g U»S b e «  group of flvo f a t  

!fM I to i l m i r  uouoi a tMU Tup '»teer* went to Wheeler. 1 1 r • I; 
O’ Terty A«rlcutainM fc-hot-.r-Mp HemphUJ. second;. and Robert*
Award praa-ntcd during a Future ° unl
F a r m s «  of America banquet hMd Ata reveraing tbejusual order, 
la Pampa High School M o n d a y  O r*y County 4-H l* iti members 
night presented former V r* y  county'

Youn» Brother* w .a  «elected • < • "» -* «»«■  Whaley, with an ap- 
troin  30 youths «presenting FFA ^ * * “ 0*1 award, 
r h o te m  in Area 1 The aon of U m  GrMn p *niP“  waa recog j 
M rTs-vl Mrs A t. Brother». Dun " ,**d “  lh* .stockman who
haa heen In FFA Work for three P*" lb* cl“ nM^
years '  Introduced were Grand Champion

r r w r s j "  ¡ W s d E s ^ S s r  
l f e " 2 r .  ¿ r r 1 i i * i ,

s * -“  s ^ « 1w a s
f***1* ®*l**nh*rI acenaa of Japan«## agrtculture as

£”J- * * *  ArU,ur T##<1 faauira entartalnmant at tba ban-
this yaara Jim-

01. r* n  Tech Farm» and aaalstant j« -  livestock ihow
■tiertntandent of tha oontaet.
tnkdo Introduction# W B. Weath-
orred presented the U00 scholar- T r t K J I k l i l
ahlp fund# for which were donated A V / l l I N U
by  Frank Carter. H. C. Weather- (Continued from page eat)
by. vocational agriculture Inatruc- can now go ahead with hi# «ro
tor of Shamrock mad# concluding cant business., 
remark# | Taking cognlaance of tha two

Durtng the banquet eeeeion. the excapUona, toning commlaatoner» 
Ftm pa chapter FFA. preaented approved unanimoualy t h e  reton- 
to. Carter an tnacrlbed » 1 1 v e r ing of the acreage under queatton, 
trpy in recognition fo r  hi* work aa proposed Jan. 3S and aa da- 
wRh are* agriculture student* scribed in the SOI letters sent out, 

Awards tor tha taro-day Junior to resident» in the area* and 
Hwastock show wtra proaentod at] those who live Within 200 fret of 
S fS  p.m. Monday at a Klwanla* auch an area, 
aponaorod „banquet In tha first Durtng tha pro< eedings Fraser 
Methodist Church honoring 4 • H pointed out to the IS persona
bays — .------------. ^ --------- -------praaant that making an area raa-

Making the presentations w a a tdenttal means that a parson llv- 
Clyde Carruth, show aupertnten-! ing in auch an area can got a
dant af tha young stockman's federal loan, which he can not do
rttow since Its beginning n 111 a I If his proparty Ilea In an Indus

trial or vommerical area.

Clytf«’» Pharmacy, and HsrvsMsr 
Drue . • > sr at y»ur l>*m*t*«« 
4rutal»t. _______

fe  Wonderful

fW w s r » _
Showmanship awards in the 

calf division went to Gilbert For- 
eel, Canadian flr.t; Dot'glaa Oof- 
fae, Whit* Deer, second; and Sam 
Reedy. Canadian, third 
- (taretvtng showmanship awards

A C T I V I T I E S
(C M iliurf from page one)

coming up before the city com- 
mission balloting r  school board Its fojgaic Coffee - Mountain 6i«*n

Tgytor Mcf^ean drat; Butch Tur alectlona In Pampa and over the
wumry:w c tg u i . trrftna: m .i K ^ g r«'

On tha aurfaca all ramalned 
oulet on tha school board front. 
Neither of t h e  incumbent trus
tee*. Herman Whatley and R e s
Rose, whose three •' year terms

District Hoard of Trustees expire 
this year, has made a move to 
run for reelectlon.

For that matter, neither h a »  
anyone else.

Potential candidates (or the two 
•eats on th» five-man hoard of 
trustees have until midnight Mar. 
23 to flla as candidates in ( h e  
school business office. Cltv Hall.

School election* for the indepen- 
dent And f-ommon icnool dlstrir 
fall on the f i r s t  Saturday in 
April. This year tha election will

Under certain cireumatancea 
'Social Security benefit* will
• be lost to your family unless 
I proper safeguards are set up 
•to protect them. It is vital to 
'know tha answers to thaaa
• questions because SOCIAL, 
’ SECURITY BENEFITS MAY
BE WORTH AS MUCH AS 
$43,000 TO YOU AND YOUR 
FAMILY

O f t  S h t w m a k s r
Phone 4X33 

Repeeseoriag

WINNER* — The grlnalng qimrlrt In picture N T ^lW th etA iks^  
view KFA learn unlrh woe the Junior IJveoteck Judging contest, 
(l-eft to right) they are Kenneth Aron, Jake Hancock, Raymond 
Hall and Terry Klrk. Doa Brothers, (Ne. t) Paducah FFA boy won 
the 33*1 agrlrultiife «-holarvhip award. Don Taylor, Parapal Ne. 
I), look* aver the Stetson he wae presented ae tlrvt place show
man In the Junior IJveetork show, pig division. Gilbert Korea! 
Canadian, ( Na. It wae presented this trophy a* beat showman In 
the Junior Livestock show roll division. J. P. Calllham. Conway, 
outgoing Top o* Tevae Hereford 1 Beredrr* AvaocUtion prevldent. 
welcomes new president. Dr. M. (T overteo  Jr.. Pnrnpo, in picture 
Na. S. Selected two top Individual Junior Judge* la the livestock 
Judging contest wrra (left to right) BHIy Meyknellv, Tulla. and 
Terry Kirk, Lakevtrw, shown congratulating eaeh ether In Ple- 
lure No. 4. Kuhen Raggerman. Gray Uountv 4-H Club president, 
prevent» an appreciation award In Foater Whaley, former Gray 
County agriculture agent In Picture Ne. I. (News Photo)

F»st COWS HUH M itf
Doubl« Stomps Ivory 

Wednesday with $2.50 
Purchase or Mort

2-lb. V«lv««ta Fancy Fresh Dressed

FRYERS

Flavors

Green BEANS
Kraft

VtlrettaA L L  M E A T

BOLOGNA
Red RADISHESColored OLEO

Armour s 
Tall Can

SUGAR CURED LEAN FRESH GROUND

Hamburger
LEAN PORK

ARMOURS

Assorted 
3 Packages

BACON Layar
Sliced Ground Beet

Beef Short Ribs lb-17<

St.Joseph
A S P IR IN

SU PER M A R K ET
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*  EPSON IN W ASH! NGTON * Oklahoma's Gov. John »ton Murray 

wired him: - ’> • .
"Congrautlaitnos on on* of the 

faaUest and coat succasalul naval 
career« In hlatory.”

Library of OOP Anthora
There’# a pretty good ahelf of 

books that can be aseehibled by 
anyone Lntereated In reading the 
writing« of the Eisenhower admin
istration' bigwigs. The lUt would 
atart out, of courae, with Presi
dent Eisenhower’s own "Crusade 
in Europe." Here are some of the 
Others:

Secretary o f State -John Foster 
Dulles, "War, Peace and Change” ; 
Undersecretary of State Walter B. 
Smith, "M y Three Years In Mos
cow” ; Assistant Secretary of State 
Carl McCardle, “ These Are t h e  
Generals"; Mutual Security Admin
istrator Harold Stassen. "Where 1 
Stand” ; Central Intelligence Di
rector Allen D. Dulles, "Germany 
Underground"; Attorney General 
Herbert Brownell, "Manual of Ho
tel and Restaurant Law.,, Secre
tary of Agriculture Ezra Taft 
Benson, "Appraisal ' and Farm 
Loans” ; Direcotr of Census Robert 
W. Burgess. "Mathematics of Sta
tistics." and "Scientific Manage
ment of American.Industry"; Am
bassador to Germany James B. 
Conant, "Our Fighting Faith,”
"On Understanding 8clence.”  and 
"Education in a Divided W orld";! 
White House Administrative As
sistant Robert Cutler, "Louisbourg 
Square" and ‘ “ The Speckled Bird"; 
Federal Security Administrator 
Oveta Culp Hobby, "Mr. Chair
man."

P SELL T*N CBNT» WORTH OP 
CANDY. THEY-PE NOT SATISFIED 
O COME/IN AND BREATHE A u  , 
OVER MY SHOW CASES.THEN , 
n  THEY STANO OUT THERE r-T 
rjS- AND MESS UP MY ¡ -  >  \ 
ill  WINDOWS-. --------- J

Pres- the Directqr of Internal Revenue 
-par- at Detroit with a notation that 
offer it is applicable to the tax of 

if. eut- Charles E. Wilson.” t>
(JJrrl- Smokers Bum

[meat Orders from the neiP Eisenhow-
„  er esdratnistration bosses that 
i>arU smoking at desks and in the halls 
with pe discontinued have upset many 

islons government employes no end.
in There’s a gag going around Wash- 

mom- ington that, as federal workers 
S the go into the washroom» to sneak a 
• • smoke, they write on the walls,
"Ezra "Killjoy was here.” 
t *r,y The new House Committee' on 
•****̂ J Veterans' Affairs was treated to 

an emotional acene at its f i r s t  
' Bu' meeting. Veterans' Administrator 
mica, (2̂  Gray opened with a general 
com ‘ statement on VA programs. The 
more various congressmen patted Gen- 
each- #ra, Gray on the back for h i s  
•¡an‘ good work.

Adm. Joel T. Boone, head of 
,0 VA hospitala, followed on t h e  

then stand and opened with a moving 
if*®3 . account of what a great Job be 
’¿ . .  thought General Gray had .done. 

li * / 4  At least It moved Gray. He sob- 
-y , bed audibly and cried Into a 

“  time Dr.

IV If  EXAMINED • OLAS»IS  FITTED
No Appointment Necessary. . .  >|

107 N. CUYLER

Harv.ior 
Someta ws Garth

Green Beans

handkerchief all the 
Boone was extolling the general's 
virtues.

Short and Sweet 
New Secretary o f the Navy Rob

ert B. Anderson was made an 
"honoray admiral”  in the Oklaho
ma Navy JUat s short time be
fore election.. When it was an
nounced by General Elsenhower 
that Mr. Anderson — a  Texas 
lawyer and oilman in private 
lifee t  had been (elected as read

Starting Young
NEW BRITAIN, Conn

When Mias Mildred Barrows,
friccc Good 

T‘i«td#y 
Evening

cipal of a grade school in West 
Hartford, fell and broke her hip, 
five-year-old Mark Cummiskey 
hurried home to give the "■coop" 
to bis father, John P. Cummiskey, 
night city editor of the Hartford 
Courant.

Van Camps

Hank Citas Wilson Casa

■FOOD
.STORES1— er, (JUÚlUy mit T îts  I¡) jiér cênT 

higher and vegetables M p e i  bent 
higher. • '* By HENRY McLEMORE

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF. — Tbu! 
won't believe It, but I  have been' 
thinking.

That normally is as foreign to 
me as for a giraffe to become a 
disc jyckey, or for TV quiz pro-! 
grama to charge contestant« when 
they miss a question.

I have been thinking a b o u t !  
what Mr. Wilson went through be-! 
fore he was appointed Defense 
secretary by President Elsenhower. | 
From the questioning he under
went a- stranger to this country! 
might well believe that Mr. Wil
son came from a long line of 
traitors, cheaters, and generally Ir
responsible people.

And, by having named him to 
perhaps the moat Important post 
in the cabinet,, the stranger would 
be Justified iu casting a dubious 
eye or two at the President.

Mr. Wilson is' probably the best 
production man ip the vorti. .’Die 
fact that motley goes along with 
that seems obvious. That he 
couldn't possibly have sameJ his 
reputation with a small doughnut 
company (“ fresh every morning") 
is fairly obvious.

Instead of being thankful for 
thejexistencc of such a company as 
General Motors, many members 
of Congress seemed to lesen*. it. 
and Mr. Wilson's connection wltfi 
it in particular, and that GMC 
had produced such a man or vice 
versa.

All of which lends up to my 
mental picture of a  President m 
1WC. say, trying to select a key 

' member of hie Cabinet.
Surounded by hie advisers, the 

President suggests Berta by Chsl- 
liaon as secretary of Interplane 
tary Relations.

t M  Challi-

answers. "M r. Challison has too 
much else, let us say. to gain 
approve, that they don't like him. 
much better than the men who 
hold the power to approve or dis
approve. that they on’ t like him. 
Remember, eir. what a time Ei
senhower had with a defense sec
retary named, Wilson? In 1853, 
I believe.

So the President and his ad
visers discard Mr. Challison and 
cast round for a substitute.

They look for a man who has 
little or no talent, doesn't have 
a nickel in the ban, couldn't re
pair a broken curtain rod, props 
up the right-hand corner of his 
shack with well-thumbed c om i c 
books, and still thinks shoes are 
something to take off, not to put

What bums the farmer, o f course 
is that prices are now below the 
1951 Korean war boom ^jxaks. 
Cotton, truck crops and-meat are 
30 per cent below thdg< flfpks 
and wool prices are oft *7 - per 
cent, ~ ■iWii'i
Friction Between Gaum Nuigbhnr* 

Gov. Carlton Skinner'fii .LUAm, 
who has had his troubles with 
the Navy ever atnee civilian gov
ernment wss established on this 
U. 8 Pacific island outpost, has 
submitted his resignation to Pres
ident Eisenhower but will stick 
to his post till his successor is

m ie  stamps W eite»nimse o m n

BAKERITE

named. • , ’
Rear Adm R A. Lltch. U. S 

naval commander of the Maria
na Islands, continues to. mage hi»j 
headquarters on Guam, so this 

* cause (or friction between civil 
and military governments has not 
been removed

Whether the Navy will' eventu
ally move it« headquarters to Sai- 

’ pan under President Trurngfi'q, or
der transferring this island and 
Tinian frorft the Trust Territory 
to U. 8. Navy control, han't-been 
decided.

Wilson Benefit Drive Opens
A volunteer charity collection for 

the relief of Charles E. Wilson, 
•x-General Motors president who 
went through such sn ordeal get
ting confirmed as Secretary of 
Defense, hos been started by 
Franklin Courtney Ellis of Win- 
netka, HI. 7,

Mr. Ellis explains his drive in 
a letter to the Wall Street -Jour
nal. "Where does Mr. Wilson come

(With $5.00 Purchase Excluding Meats)

CampfireThey search all the states. In 
Vermont they think they h a v e  
found the ideal man, but have to 
forget him on ~ learning that he 
can count |o 14. la  Georgia the 
man they thought would be the 
right one proves that he shaved 
twice since 18*0 so he has to go 
out

No dice In Minnesota. The choice 
there spells cat with a "K " 
which is too close to being right. 
The Califpmia candidate is thrown 
out because he can tie his own 
shoe laces.

A n d  so on through all t h e  
states and all the choices. - 
■ The President and his advisers 
finally hit on a solution.
- They appoint an armadillo as 
secretary of Interplanetary Rela
tions. No Sough. No sense.

He Is approved without a dis
senting voice, save one.

A Senator named Morse objects.

FURR'S CANNED

MILK3
"He gives up more than half a 

million dollars a year of income... 
and on top of that has to pay 
Mveral hundred thousand dollars 
oh the sale of hie stock, which 
h« was required to dispose of.

"It would seem only Just if we 
ordinary Americans who-stand to 
gain from hla sacrifice would chip 
In and pay his tax. I, for one. 
have just mailed a doDkr bill to

He ^points out that Mr. 
son was on the first trip to Mars, 
got along well with the Martian«, 
and is willing to give up t h e  
chairmanship of the board of 
World Industries. Inc., in order to 
serve ■ hie . country.

"Mr. Challison will never be 
approved by the House or Sen
ate." the President is told by the 
first adviser to ■peak.

"He is a dead duck. Mr Presi
dent." another adviser says.

"What la wrong wtth h im ?" the 
President aaks

"Too capable,”  another adviser

M ARTIN -TURN ER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Compréhensive 
Liability and Bonds—  

107 N. Froit —  Phone 772

FRESH GROUND ALL MEAT 
Unconditionally Guaranteed

GOLDEN CORN
2 c a n s.....................2Ï

BLUEPLATE

Mus. Turnip Greens
2 N o . 2 c a n s . . . .  25c

With Each $2.50 
Meat Purchase

GARTH

SOFSKIN

Hand Cream 
54e tax incl

O * DEPENDABLE «SU IT S

To be sure it’s
Pure Cane
be sure it’s

IMPERIAL
Bisodol Mints
WITH CHLOROPHYLL

Mod# from potato flour, glased with 
ground charry fondant icing >— . - TOM ATOESIn unpleasant weather, "travel the 

dry route”  to our bank—by mailing 
your deposits. Try this convenience 
. . . open an account . . .  ask us 
for bapkyujfbv-mail forms today.

Fine for Salads, Cello Pac 7Sc VALUE

ANACINS
Marsh Seedless

GRAPEFRUIT PONDS
COLD CREAM

Filled with delicious Hawaii Pinaappla

Garden Fresh
ERIAL CHAM BERLAINS

Hand Lotion 
49c tax incl.SPINACH

PAMPA OPTICAL

No money down

Nati o n a l B

Campbell's _

VEGETABLE 2
S O U P  E «  Am5‘
Taxsun ' _
GRAPEFRUIT 2  * >  
J U I C E  c l ’  Am5‘

« A / " V„ •



le a  Held In Fred A. Hobart Home 
Honors Mrs. Warr€n Fatheree

HJexas Federation Of Women's Clubs 
Schedules Work Shops For District

Mrs Warren Fatheree. nee Frances Chambers of Canadian* 
svas the honoree of a Valentine tea in the Fred A. Hobart 
home, 215 N. Hobart, Saturday afternoon.

Host' » m i  «t the affair were 
N r*. Ho trait andMrs E. L. Green 
Jdre. Clinton Henry and Mr*.
Harlan Oase were in the houie
petty. All member» of the hods* 
petty wore eamation corsage»

Included in the receiving line 
Ware Mrs. Clyde Fatheree, moth- 
f t  o f the gride-groom

Attending the tea Mrvtre dur
ing the afternoon were M m e *.
Bruce Waterfteld and F. F. Me- 
Mordie Sr., Canadian, and Mmii,
Welter Purviance. Dave P o p e  
Ben Gulll. Rex Rose Frank Car 
J j r  end Joe Cree.
.» The Valentine motif ws* n*ed 
J»t the red carnation* *nd rose*
«rrengament.« which were placed 
Jh the entertaining rooms.
. The serving table was decora

ted  with led carnation* a n d  
White candles Individual white 
heart tea cakes and tea w e r e

Work »hop» in butnaa e n d  
Plein view on Feb. St e n d  2T,
for the 7th district of t|ie Texes 
Federation of Women's dubs are 
scheduled so that, avery women 
in the dietrlct can attend one of 
the meetings, according to Mrs. 
O. M. McOlnty, «f Spur, district 
president.

The dietrict fallows the lead of 
the state and general federation 
In stressing the departments o t 
national aeianle and Amsrican- 
lam.

A question 'and  answer type 
workshop will be used to acquaint 
the club Isadar* with problems, 
projects and' goals. *

In Dumas pn Thursday. Feb. M, 
the meeting Will be at the Presby-

Buying " B" Batteries
All-Transistor

•  No " I "  Batterie. 
%  No Vacuum Tuba.
#  No Powor Fading 
ONLY

Maybe a Ixmdon bus started it.
I wouldn't know. But nowadays 
a lot of things art going double 

Little boys clamber into
Mrs. W. L. Heskew 
Honored With Coffee

Mrs. W. L. Heskew wes sur
prised Monday morning with a 
coffee honoring her on her 2<th 
wedding anniversary.

Frlnedt called her at home. 1180 
N. Somerville, and brought do
nuts and coffee. Approximately 30 
friends attended during the morn-
In*. __________________ _

decker
double decker beds. Pa travels in 
a double decker observation car, 
on the railroad. And Ma g o e s  
double decker in the kitchen-!

For a long t i m e  she's been 
making double decker sandwiches 
—and a good idea. tyo. For the 
layers esn be spread to give va
riety, and the whole structure, its 
precarious height securely anchor
ed with toothpicks, is pretty im
pressive.

But now here's a new idea for 
double deckers in ths food line! 
And like so many good new 
ideas, this one comes from Win
ifred R. Carter, who's Director

How to Organize a Club," Mr*. 
J a m .. Allen Childress.

Reservations for the Dumas 
luncheon ehould be made with 
Mrs. W. R. Rutherford, P.O. Box 
?, Dumas by Feb SI. and f o r  
Plainview with Mrs. A. E, Boyd, 
715 Denver, by Feb. S3.

Hotel, with Mr«. W. R. Ruther
ford of Dumai presiding

In Plainview on Friday, Feb. 37 
registration is at 10 a.m. In the 
Green Room of Hilton Hotel with 
luncheon at the hotel, with Mra. 
A.E. Boyd; Plainview, presiding.

Mrs. McGinty will preside at 
both aesaions a n d  the following 
panel on national defense will be 
on both programs, directed by 
Mrs R.B. Jones, chairman of the 
department from Plaina; Mra. C. 
A Carlton. Borger: Mrs. Irvin St 
Clair. Muleshoe; Mrs Urlln Streu. 
Hereford; Mrs. Paul Bryant, Can-

Como in for a 
Froo Demonstration 
Hotel Adorns, Pampa 

v Wad., Fob. 18th 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Phono for Demonstration 
without obligation

I Mrs. Fatheree is the daughter 
of ilr . and Mrs. Frank Chambers 
at Canadian.

MATURE PARENT
By MURIEL LAWRENCE CROUPY COUGHS’• Jy* U

refined with FUST SWALLOW
Raplace worn bindings on clsan- 

ed blanksts before storing them 
away. Here’s how it is dons: 
Securely basts acetate aatln blan
ket binding over end of blanket.

Rushing to school. Joan says, 
* l f  you see a cheap little yellow 
nllp-on sweater downtown today, I 
wish you'd pick It up for me, of Household Information -Servi«* Lubbock. Using k>ng stitchfor Procter A Gamble. This is lor 

Double Decker Brownie» — and 
they're wonderful! A little on 
the chewy side, a little on the 
crunchy side, and 100 per cent on 
the yummy side And really no 
trick at ali to make with tins

Her mother doe* not e*k Joan 
Why »he want» »rich a sweater. 
Joan Is 14 year» old. Her mother 
MBpecta her child s ability to tudge 
her om-rr need* and therefor* doe» 
RAt damtnd her reason* for ra

th ree rows of machine stitching 
1-4”  apart with first row i4 "  from 
edg* of binding. Each package of 
blanket binding contains 4Vi yards, 
sufficient to bind both ends cf a

At 1l;lS  both days, Mrs. Robert 
R. Lindsey of Borger chairman ol 
the Americanism department will 

' Government la

1801 Jackson 
Phono 3-9448

show a film on
Our Business.

the sweater She knows recipe
DOUBLE DECKER BROWNIES 

(Yield is 2 in. x 2 in. 
brownies)

1-3 tup vegetable shortening
1 cup sugar
2 egg»
'»  .Clip_sifted_ail pui |u>»c liftin'
’ * teaspoon baking powder 
'a teaspoon salt
l  c up chopped nut meat's - _ _  

, - - , 1 teaspoon _vanllja‘ " r _
B w  plaid. And I dont h* '.’  to U , square melted baking choco- be afraid of knocking around the i„te ___~
bouse in H, either. j Melt shortening apd add sugar

But at Nancy’s house down the and egg» mixing well. Mix flour, 
-street, things s is  don* differently, baking powder, and salt; add to 
TVhen Nancy s»ks for a .pair of the first mixture. Add nuts and 
Inexpensiva loafers, she gets ox- vanilla.
ford* that cost III »3. If she re- Divide the dough In half and to 
Quests a wlndbreaker like Join  s, one part add the melted choco 
gh* get* * mouton jacket If she late Spread chocolate mixture in 
¿Ska tor a dim* notebook, she ends an *" x *" x 2" pan which has 
Wp with a snap - ring, leather been well gieased. S p r e a d  
M O .  It a always like that at remaining half of dough on top. 
Mancv a house. Money Is no ob: Bake in a moderate oven 1375 
feet — ao long ai Nancy leta her degiees F.» 20 to 23 minutes. 
Mother make up her mind for her It s ’ fun to add really exciting 
on her wants and need*. new rookies to your repertoire,

I am" never willing to per- because, no matter how the won-
«Bit you to judge your own needs d*1'* of this modern atomic age
and wants, but Insist on subatitut- (IP- 'hat age-old attachment
lng my ideas about them In plare between humans and cookies per- 
of yours. I do not show  respect * '* '»! T h e  rather sophisticated 
Or confidence in you. By implying woman who daintily nibbles a 
that my Idea* about your wants 1 ookie white sipping her sherry 
and need* t ie  superior to yours, '* probably, at heart, still a tom-

MRS R F. D IRKSO N , 1607 M ary Ellen, roises Afi^con 
v io le ts-fo r her hobby. Mrs. Dirkson says that her 
v io le t ,  grown by fhe T'fiatand error method, hove bloom- 
ed as long os 22 months at a time. She says that she 
hos found that the delicate blooms and plants are most 
temperam'erffal She has Had this unusual hobby tor-fhe 
past three years and watches each and every plcfnt as if

PURE CANE
M U T H lE J n

it were the~bne and only,

}tampa Saily News
These Special Buys Good Tuesday p.m 

and Wednesday —  We Reserve the 
Right to Limit Quantities

omen J
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RUSSETIDAHOWith $5.00 or Over Purchase
sented by Mr*. Jim Poole, Mr*. 
Ralph McKinney and Mr*. B. M. 
McMullan.

Hostesses for the meeting w e'* 
Mrs. John Phelps snd Mrs. Clif
ton McNeely.

A committee for the Woman of 
the Year Tea waa chosen. Mem
bers of that committee are Mr * .  
Stanley Chittenden. Mrs. Bill

Del Monte Sliced

Pineapple
LARGE

White or Golden

3-No. 2 
CANSHominy

ipe- ‘ -Th* most important quality in 
a woman." sava the wife o f' the 

r.n  pr**M,nt *  France, "is  to make 
family life as harmonious and as 
interesting; as possible snd to be 

,lc ' a real helpmate to her husband.” 
Mo»t women appreciate th# tm- 

"°* portanc* of two of those qualifi- 
1 d cations -  keeping peace In t h e  

•n‘ family and being a husband's help- 
mate.

w * But a great many women com- 
; " pletely overlook th* importance of 

rtv- making family life as interesting 
a* possible,

*v*  What are n orm  nf thi ^propi" 
*° or background material* of an In- 

hm leresling lanrily. life’  Those will 
O -  vary with each family, depending 
*'• on their inclinatlona, abilities, In- 
Ihe leresl*. and talents 
our Bui in general theae are helps;

Interesting reading m a t e r i a l ,  
w# whether owned by the family or 
len on loan from the public library; 
int- music, snd some place, whether it 
like la attic, baaemenl. gaiage or sflara 
ng- room, where members of the fam- 
rell liy can work at a craft or some 
lh* other hobby; a garden; games the

ldtaL,Enrichtd

B R EA D »
HOLSUM 1

Grape JamFRESH GROUND

CHURCH'S

WIGWAM PANCAKE

SYRUP• ELECTRIC 
PORTABLE

•  NEW MOTOR
•  NEW SPEED CONTROL 

NEW CARRYING CASE
REGULAR 39c VALUE

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

FINE
Prescription Service 

Fra# Delivery —  Phono 940 
110 W. Kingtmill

OLD TYM E" Choc., Vanilla, Butterscotch

427 Yeagor St. 
PAMPA, TEXAS 
Phon« 4198-W 

PN-2-17-53

DOUBLE S & H Green Stamps
GIVEN EACH WEDNESDAY  

-  With $2.50 Pt»trclra$o or Mora

Delicious
Flavor«?* 1" r..Sir.!, 1 om •" «  fft*  kom . demonstration of aRwbvtft Singer Sawing Mochmr ------ *—
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ADDRESS ........._ ....................................... ..... ..........
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REBUILT
S IN G E R

SEWING MACHINE

VACUUM & APPLIANCE



Harvester
Tipoff Set For 8 
At Harvester Gym

■y BUCK FRANCIS 
Pampa K m  Sporte Editor

T h »  curta in  w ill  la ll on  th »  r a fu la r  1152-53 H arvostor  
baakatball a ch »d u l»  ton ight w h an  th »  O r » » a  and O o ld »ra  
ta k »  on  tholr arch  riva ls, th »  B org er  B u lld ogs , at H a rv oe ler  
P lo ldh ou a».

T h »  1 -A A A A  ch a m p ion  H a rv esters  w ill  ba  g u n n in g  fo r  
th »ir  22nd stra ight w in  « I  th »  cam p a ign . If th ey  can d is 
p ose  o f  th e  Bull« 
season ln th » '

*  A ll 1-4A

aht. In  oths 
o Invades i

Regular Schedule Against Dogs Tonight
•3

poaa of the Bulldogs, they will finish th»lr first unbeaten 
■•»son ln th» history of th» school.

t»ams will wind up tholr district slat»» to
iler games. Lubbock go»s to Amarillo; Ban An 

Abllenoi and Midland la at Od»ssa.
The Harvesters, who nest weak 

*'• enter bi-district play against the 
El Paso district champion, may be 
appearing before the home folks 

* for the last time this season to

l l ’s possible that the bi-distriot 
series will be pUyed here as the 
site of the series will likely be
decided by a coin fUp. N «gotta 
tlona are underway here to bring 
the Et Paso champions hare with
out a coin toss. A big gusrsntes 
may pursued« the Border a l l y  
champion to come here.

But the Harvesters are Intent 
right now in finishing their reg
ular schedule unbeaten. The Mc- 
Neelymen are well aware of the 
fact the Bulldogs, the only team 
standing in the way of an unbeat
en season, are capable of causing 
trouble. - ,

The Harvesters won the f i r « '  
game between the two clubs 
which was played at Borger, 72- 
St.

Coach Tex Hannah of the Bull
dogs has used several starting

Rogers is the top Bulldog soorar 
In district play with- 377 pojnti.

No change 1« due In the Har
vester starting quint tonight. Fred 
woods and Buddy Cockrell w i l l  
be at tha forward posts, Jimmy 
Bond at center, and Jon Oden 
and 8111 Webb at the guard spots.

Bond te the leading individual 
soorar In district play with *76 
points. For the season, Bond has 
480. _  ,

Four seniors wttl be plylnff their 
last regular scheduled game f or 
the Harvester« tonight. They art 
Woods, Cockrell. Oden and-Webb.

Tan Borger player* will pi a y 
their last game for tha Bulldogs. 
New land, Rogers. Wright and Hill
man of tha startar* are seniors. 
Senior reserves for tha Bulldogs 
are Norman Dillard, cnarlea Jack- 
son. Wayne gandsrs, Bobby Cov
ington. Dean M a y  and Bobby 
Dunn.

The Bulldogs currently are In 
third place in the standings. They 
are . the defending champions. It 

ht (first
Bulldogs haven’t won the dt* 

crown

Mht $ampa la ily  Ncurs
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Baylor-Rice Clash 
Tonight; Hogs Win

By UNITED PRESI was dosa until that spurt, wl

P R E S S  B O X  V I E W S
By BUCK FRANCIS
News Sports Editor

Amarillo Scribe Overlooks McNeely In 
Picking 1-AAAA's Cage Coach O f Year

The Arkansas Rasorbacks re 
bounded from a dsfsst by Texas to 
whip Texas AAM M to M Monday 
night and tighten their grip on 
fifth j ja o e  in the Southwest Con
fers tree. basketball race.

The Arkanaaa-Texaa Aggie bat
tle was the only one on the card 
Monday. Tuesday, the pass picks 
up with fourth-place Baylor meet
ing third-place Rice at Waco, the 
cellar-dwelling Mustangs of South
ern Methodist meeting s e c o n d -  

lace Texas Christian at Fort 
and Tsxas. the conference 
meting Houston at Austin 

in a non-conference tut.
At Little Rock, towering Waiter 

Kearns, a Junior from Mlnden, La., 
sparked tha Porktrs with IT points, 
10 of them coming in tha final 
period when the Hogs spurted 
away from Texas AAM. The score

Arkansas holding only 
lead at halftime.

For the Aggies, canter Roy Mar 
tin scored 10 points while Don Bln-

WE'D LIKE TO TAKE Issue
I with Putt Powell's statement in his 
column y e s t e r d a y ,  "putin’ 
Around” that said landle c a g e  

' coach T. G. Hull is - the coach 
with of the year In District 1-AAAA.

Worth.
leader.

■ < ombinations this year. Hta prob- u  the ¡first time In three years

-  ................................ :  '  ‘  •
forwards- Allan Simpson, center; Tipoff time for tonights clash 
and Tommy Newlend and R o p e s  has bean set for I o ’clock.

* Hillman, guards. .

DENFENSIVE STALWART — BUI Webb, considered one of the 
flneol defensive players In District. 1-AAAA, Is one of four Harves
ter soalors who may be playing his last home game for the Green 
and Golden tonight when the Borger Bulldog! Invade Harvester 
Fleldhouse. Webb earns into his own as defensive Specialist In 
the title clinching victory over Amarillo Saturday when he allow
ed the high scoring Melvin Wright to shoot only nine times during 
the game. (Newt Photo) v

Cage Scores
By UNITED PRESS 

SOUTHWEST
Hsrdin-Simmona 77, Arisona SI. 
Arkansas ««. Texas AAM 4» 
Nebraska M. Oklahoma M

Sooners Bow 
To Nebraska

NEW YORK. Fab. 1T-U P—Indi
ana, by th* slim margin of a sin-

Hoosiers Hold Top 
Rung In UP Poll

Crib Scandal Hits 
William And Mary

WILLIAMSBURO, Vs.. Fab. 17 
—UP—Halfback Tom Roller, lead
ing oeorer o f - ihe Southern Confer-

ford and Leroy Miksch got sight 
eaoh. Floyd Sagely with 14 points 
and Raymond Shaw with 13 help
ed Kearns keep the Porkers going.

The victory was the fourth for 
Arkansas against five loses in 
conference play, while the Aggies 
now have a 3-7 mark.

i
38-34 Of course everyone is free to 

have his own opinion but we 
don't see how anyone can say 
that Hull turned in a better coach
ing job this season than did the 
Harvesters' coach, Clifton Me- 
Neely.

erne last season, revsaled Tuts 
day that he Is among 13 athletes 
leaving William A Mary Collage 
for participating in or failing to re
port widespread cribbing.

The suspensions and resigna
tions came to light through an In- 

; vestlgatlon of the student honor 
1 council Into reports of th# cheat- 

NEW YORK, Feb. 17—UP—Indi- first place votes and 255 points lng on examinations. Military In- 
ana's hurryin’ Hoosiers opened a Behind them in order came I11I-; structors previously became sue- 
comfortable lead over Seton Hall non (13-2|. LaSalle 130-2). Kansas picioua of unusually high marks in 
Tuesday In the United Press col-’ State (12-3), Oklahoma AAM (IT- a military science and tactics ex- 
lege basketball ratings, while Kan- 4), L8U (17-1), Kansas (12-4) and aminstion.

RutTeVcm"gaWM "Texas collage g i ."  b u k eT  rolled ee i'tom rd  'the •** regained a piece among the DePaul <i*-8>. Roller, who left for his home In
Butler loi g Ten championship Tueedav '»P 10 teams. Illinois had 1*9 points. LaSalle Trenton, N. J „  said he had been

- - ---------but ift other conferences upsets All but one of the 35 leading 177. K State 142 (with one first dropped from school for failure to
staggered the title - hopes of i t .1 coaches who make up the United place vote, nine for a second, and report the cribbing.

McNeely had only one regular 
back from last year In which to 
start with this campaign. Of the 
reserves of last year who return
ed, only one played enough to I

because he did. .Next to the Her* 
veatera. the Sandies wars the hue* 
tlingest team in the district 
Their hustle paid eff in several 
victories over the year. But we 
still believe that Clifton McNeely 
is the ‘ ‘coach of tha year”  in 1« 
4A.

YOU MAY NOT HAVE REAL
IZED it but tonight may ba th» 
last home game for the Harvest. 
era. 8o, if you're not going to be 
fortunate enough »An following th» 
team to El Paso If they have to 
go t h e r e  for the ht • district 
and on to Austin If they win 
bi-diatrlct, beat -you ba present 
tonight.

A packed house tonight would a *
etter' [sure the team that the fans aHS
Amarillo also had cm]/ one re - ' hacking them whole hesrtedly.

turning regular in Melvin Wright.! — - - .  ..:-------------
th# team's high scorer. J i m m y  | V f| _  C L l . .
Bond la the Harvest«.-#' return RIlIC UUD JlflTCS -
mg regular and he also ia the | -•
team's scoring leader.. f l  a ja  m  - - - -

Meeting Tomorrow
We’re not sure how many’ lettdp
men Hull had back from laat year 
but we believe it was four. That 
would put Hull ahead in the ex- 

[p»rience department.

Th# newly formed Rifle and 
Pistol Club will conduct ff» 
weekly meeting tomorrow night at 
the City HAH, beginning at 7:3th 

The club has aeon red a certified 
rifle marksmanship-instructor 4a 

What made Hull look-good was - Tony Welker. Any our loorsmen de-

Eaat Texas 8t. *1. Arkansas St. 
Southweet Texas 7*. 3am Hous

ton Si.
WEST

Wyoming «». Montana 9a ~  
Rocky Mountain (Mont.) ■». 

Western Montana 8Í.
Carroll i Mont ) M. Noitntrn

M ontana 10.
KAUT

... . . . . .  69, *t. Ansíam e «Í.
Croas »7, Boston Göltet« J*

Louis. Florida, and Oklahoma. ¡Press rating board mads Indiana so on down to ont for a 10th pitee “ If you violate the honor code 1
Tha Indiana Hoosiers just bare- a first, second or third place ballot. 

IjT squeaked through to their 12th choice. The Hoosiers. who beat two Behind -North Carolina
suppose you have to expert such 

State i punishment.”  he «aid. "But It

Houston Dandy 
Meets Martin 
At Mat Arena

victory in as many Big Tan gam as 
when they beat Wisconsin. 72 to 70 
Monday night on th« Badgers' 
court at Madison. Wis.

Tb« victory maintained the Hoo
siers' two-gams lead over Illinois, 
which kept the pressure on by acorSpringfie ld

Holy erosa »7, j>oatonvx,||«»_« "  ln ( an , M y gj to «7 victory over 
Duquesne « .  Bowling Oreen e», a, Ju. Roth th#
Penn. St. •*. Dtckineon 43.
»•ton Hall a .  Villanove **.

SOUTH
Tula ns 70. Auburn 98 
Georgia el. Florida 5*.
Tanne««»« **. Georgia Tech. 7». aBC,  hopes Just about ruined by 
Louisiana Si. 71, Pensacola NAS an gj u, gg losa to Detroit. The

Hoosiers, who are ranked first na 
tlonaily. and tha IHitU. ranked 
fourth, have six teague games left.

Si. Louis, ranked 15th nationally, 
saw It* Missouri Valley Conf»i

that the "experts" overlooked the 
Sandies in their pre-season polls. 
One scribe, Dick Tarpley of the 
Abilene- Reporter - ’ Newtr 'picked 
Amarillo to finish seventh. Putt 
has made good use of Tarpley’s 
prediction on the Sandies several 
times this season

The fact remains, the Sandies 
didn't win tl.t flag ami the Har
vesters did And q-i.ng into to- 
'night’s game, 'he Harvesters own 
a perfect record In district p l a y .  
Winning the title Is great, of 
course, but going thtoiigli unbeat
en over a rcKdulr es tough as 
the l.A'vAA tit 'n  hft-J to face Is 
even greater.

Hull had more toy* to p i c k !  
'rom, to be sure, eiltce Amarillo 
is a huger acb-». than I' a m p a . ! 
McNeely in fact had to bring; 
up two sophomores f r o m  the! 
Guerillas to strengthen hla bench. 
Two of the Harvester second 1

siring to join the club will bene
fit from his Instruction.

The club . is seeking Additional 
member* WffirbefiW.y cards may 
be obtained from an’y member or 
at the Sportsman a Store. Bert A. 
H o w e l l  C5., or Addington’»  
Western Store.

Anyone 13 ysars or over te 
eligible to join tha club. Womgp 
are also eligible to become men*» 
bers. Several woman have al
ready Joined.

S a v e  Y o u r
ROOF!
ACT N

Big Ten conference rivals last1 among the second 10 teams came seems to me that moat of tha boytl Dandy "D itsy”  Davis a wres- «1 ring are sophomore# and t h e )  
week and boosted their overall rec- K  * *  b#c*UM th ,y ' tUngrillain from Houalon. take# °«>er three are Junior*. The sophs,
ord to 13-2. thus widened their mar-! Kentucky, St. Louis and Notre j knew o f It. _ | fin newcomer Wayne Marttir of of oour**- played at junior high

main mat event l*»1 ■ • **» *nd lhr*« Junior*
Club arena. on the second five played w 11 1*. I 

Martin, known as a clean and the Guerillas, 
scientific grappler. may have toj Yet. despite the inexperience of

gin over Seton Hall from 15 to 38 Dam*. UCLA. Duquesne and Duka! 'It's right hard on you that way,”  ■ Tu,aa ,n toni_ht.g 
point* a* they led th# nation for locked in a three-team ti* for 17th he continued. "It makes it hard to 1 at y ,,  gouthern 
th# «econd straight week. P'*ce and Oklahoma City Univer- Jfkt started aomewhar# alae." | Martln knownstraight

Indiana had 1» first place vota*, »by moved up to 30th. 'According to students who ob-

Tamp* 7«, Remite 78.
MIDWEST

Detwit M. St. Loui* 8* 
Valparaiso 7», Hamlin# 7». 
minois »*, Purdue St. 
Indiana 72. WlaconKn 7* 
Missouri 7», Iowa Stal« 74. 
Iowa 71. Ohio State *S.

13 seconds, five thirds and one 
fifth for a total of 323 points The 
Pirates from South Orange. N. J.. 
who have won 24 straight games 
and are the nation's only remain
ing unbeaten m*Jor rollege quin
tet. had 13 firstly eight vote* each 
for second and third, plus five 
votes for succeeding places, giving 
them a total of 2*7.

Tha coaches, basing their rank-
inga on gamsa plaved through Sat 
urday night, Feb 14. made only a 
few change* tn slottings among the

third-place Btlllkena now have s 
4-4 record, compared lo 5.1 for 
pacemaking Oklahoma AAM and 
4-2 for second-place Tuls^T Detroit, 
led by Guy Sperrow end Jerry Ol- 
eeko with It points, sank 31 out of top 10 teams 
•1 shots in springing the upset. Kansas State advanced one notch 

Sooners Lose to sixth, exchaning places of last
___ I  Oklahoma, which recently led week with Oklahoma AAM;  Lout-

Notr# Dam# 72. Michigan St. W ' tha Big Seven, waa handed its *l*na State Jumped two places to 
Minnesota *o, Michigan M. fourth loa# in seven league gam e*.1 eighth, swapping places with De- 
MacAleater Tl,. Concordia (Minn) M ^  jj 6y Henrietta Willard | Paul Kansas, moving back among 
Creighton *3, Rockhurat 4». [Faglar led Nebraaka with 1*1 th* top 10 after an absence of two
Denison 7*. Capital H . ! points. week*, took ovar ninth placa as
Cspa Girardeau <i. McKandrss Florida, runnarup in th# south- North Carolina stata fall beck to

! eastern conferente, we* upset by ! nth
Georgia. «1 to 5*. That *11 but| Th# Washington Huskies, with a 
clinches th* league Utl* for Loulsl.tout

SEAT COVERS
HIADQUAtTtM

Hall Cr Pinson
F00 W . M t r  —  Fh»w 253]

tea— h ■ * .

22-1 record, ranked third for th#

In all. 31 teams received votes served students and grim-faced turn to unru]y tactic* t o n i g h t  these boya. McNeely has brought
in this week's rating*. Others were parent# waiting outside th* office afalngt Davis. Martin has j u s t  ¡them along well. i s '
Manhattan College, Seattle. Nteg- ® m e  policeman rank* In Tulsa When you can make a champ fo.
arx, Holy Croas, Southern CaUfor- y ' 1 r** .j*1* _oU,tll _ f.00.tb*.1.1 to re - enter the mat game. He ionship team using three boya on f '
nia, Wyoming. Villanova. Louie- P**y«r* involved ware and Walt had been wtth the police f o r c e th# atarting lineup that didn't ev- '
vtlle. Michigan Stats, Fordham Brodl# of Hopewell. Va.. quarter- tflr(€ veers. «n play enough to earn a tetter
and North Carolina. back Danny calabraae of Bridge- Man|n appeared hPra b<(ore ha laat- year, then, brother, the coach

left wrestling to Join the police,1* bound have something on, 
force at Tulsa but thla ia hlaith«  ball. W ere speaking of F r e d ,  
first appearance at the 8outh«rn! Woods, Buddy Cockrell and B i l l !  
Club. Webb who have crashed the start-

The two will grapple In a best, lng ,iv* mis y*ar that didn't win - 
two out of three fall or on# houi a >«tter last year, 
time limit affair. | Many loyal Harvester fans told

Point* t°wn, N J., and cintar Bob Lusk 
323 of Williamson. W. Va. ,
2*7 A reporter for tha school paper 
2AS said he found the rooms of Brodte 
1M and Calabres* empty and a note 
177 pencilled beside their names on tha 
142 dormitory roster saying: ' Headed 
106 for Florida ”
36 School authorities refused to rs- 
73 vaal the names of other athletes in- 
56 volved in the cribbing scandal but 

Second 10: North Carolina Stats, fuarda Dave Berry, Duck Drake 
57; California. 28; Brigham Young *nd Joe Hum* *nd forward Dick 

Second 10: North Carolina State, °f me basketball team
*7; California. 2*; Brigham Young. w#r* droPP«d from th# taam'e ros

Team i
1. Indiana (1«) (13-2)
2. Seton Hall (18) (24-01 
8. Washington l5) (23-1) 
4. Illinois (18-3)
6. LaSalle (80-2)
«. Kansas St. (1) (12-3)
7. Dklshoma AAM (17-4)
8. Louisiana St. (17-1)

9 Kansas ( 12-4)
10. DePaul H8-9)

On th# supporting card, promo “ * M fcN  the season started that 
ter Howard Vineyard has lined up McNeely would turn out a fin#
Frankie Hart and Ben Davidsn leam thia year because he always 1 
In the semi • finql and Ace Ab- do*a but few believed the Hai -1 
bott and Benny Truddell in the v«ster* were strong enough to win 
preliminary. i th« district pennant. They just

Hart and Davidson will grapple compared this year's A sm  w i t h  
in a best two falls or 45 minute la*t year's who failed by a game

V-BILTS *  SHIAVIS 
Roinceete an4

O v » r th » » a
r a d c l if f  

SUFFLY CO.
112 W. »I—  —  »»• 1220

bv winning only one ol its 
niatnlng four lea r1* »«nia*.

Hewavsi, Wyoming etayed in th* 
Skyline Con'etenc* rui ning by I 
whipping Moiuan*. ca to SO. a* 
ChaileS Wing showed th* way with 
17 points. The 'Jowboyj will go in
to fust piece if paccmsking Brig- 
hem Young loee* on Saturday to 
Utah.

Other leading ^game# Tuesday 
night tncluda: Rice vs Baqlor in 
the Southweet Conference; Wichita 
va Tula* in th# Missouri Valley; 
Temp# 9t. v* New Mexico AAM In 
the Border; and Houston ve Texas

JJ; ^ r r : rnD.K,n,U? ? y' , ! 8',8tU ^ i i  .‘^ M° nd* y “  UntXP“ lM d * C' acrap Tnxlall and Ab- 'o  w i n n . , . ‘ ^ y14. Notr* Dam*. 12; (tie), UCLA. — : ------ ----------------------- ------------------ bott are ticketed for one-faU or * man. that laat year a outfit was
20 minutes. (much stronger than thia year's.

Box office opens tonight at Well, mebbe #o, but we believe 
7:00. The show will begin prompt-;many of these same fane would

change their mind about that now.

Duqussne and Duke, 11 each; Ok- and Southern California, 8 each; 
lahom* City University. 7. ¡Wyoming Villanova, Loutavtll* 

Other#: Manhattan, 5; Seattle ¡and Michigan State. 2*e*ch; Ford-
ana Itata. which now can clinch fifth straight week, attracting five and Niagara, « each;’ Holy Croas ham and North Carolina, i  each, ly at *15.

is  r®*. ~~ ’ 1 *■——■— —----------  . ■ ■ »—~—. —— - - -  ■ '■ — —— .. ——~—i 

Cooper, 2  Amarilloans W in
<— a -v . •>

State Golden Gloves Titles
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FOQT WORTH, Feb. 17—UP—A ling left hook to win th# Texas 
190-pound heavyweight from Cara-(title, 
well Air Force Baa* was th* sur-
prise state Golden Gloves cham
pion Tuesday as tha result of upset 
victorias ovar the defending tltlist 
and a top contender.

Donnie Fleeman smashed his

StMI.riNAL* 
Batamwaight

Woody K»ller. han Antonio, Dec. Jo* 
Moreno. Corpus Chrlsti.

Henry Miianiontea. Dallas, doc. Ray Thornton. Abilene.
Flyweight

way into the final, of th. boxing! ^ n n v  * « .
tournament Monday night by a Pete M»'«*ide«. Kl l>a»o, dec. lndale- 
knockout o v e r  heavily-favored cl°  Cbav««, H«riin«»'.r ^
Campbell (Wlldrnan) Woodman. Johnny Hernandea, Amarttln, dec.

Robert Rigsby, Odessa.M e é d lM
-— to  toa ftooTa, h# waa tha, TICO arar Jachara timriüi« Dtíiia, *t 
underdog against 286-pound Raul • d„  ,.nimv
Florea. El Paao blackamith who w f,ué"1 AbiiSne Am* rl"° ' d*c' J*,nray 
had been knocked Off hla feet Marciano .V«jas«uex, Kan Antonio,

W

por««y Show 
.. M Timo»:l»—Hillbilly Hita 

• Ml—Hillbilly Rita»(.TO— proudly We Hall 
lu ti«—Kt'AT World News 111 III—Your» for the Aekln...... »Tour« iH.46—KPAT Nl
ll: “ w ' I o n ÌÌsd av  MORNIN«• DÒ—Cur baton« Kärrner 

ilio—Oowhov_Ouest Tim«

HI* A Plains

Newsin*
•wa In BMeir

: 16—Ooepolair  I
“  ~ii* Johnson st Ute Ortan ’er»onallly Tima. nade Ooolev Kbow 

[PAT 'World New*
•f ih* Ptmwsrain# r

fieno; n M#:<»—Texa» New*M a& ts

only ones previously in a long. dec. 
amataur boxing career.

Fleaman battered Flore* into 
grogginess with Whistling over
hand rights and floored Flores 
three times before the bout was 
stopped at 1 40 in the first round.

Pete Perea of Amarillo. 1962 
champion, took th# welter weight 
title again, by outalugging San An
tonio's Mariano Velasques.

Eugene Cooper of San Antonio, 
who won two previous state titles, 
but lost last year when he suffered 
a cut eye in hie final bout with 
Roy Harris, won th* middleweight 
title by outpointing Don Parka of

Marciano V«laa«i
ic. Kenneth Penn*uneth Pennell, Comratrc*. 

Middltwtifht

Harris, middleweight tltlist laat 
yaar, adgad Roy Johns of Tyler 
for tha light-heavyweight crown. 
Harris pressed the fight to win on 
points.

Johnny Hemandrt of Amarillo 
outpointed Armando Quintana of 
El Paao for the lightweight titl*. 
Hernandea, the all-Army welter
weight champion laat yaar, won 
th* Colorado state glove* crown 
laat yaar. He cashed in an a «rack-

___dlfWBlQht
Partt*. Hour ion. doc. John
C o m m u te .

Vwrto Cofn>#r, Han Antamlo. *<*or« 
y  it 0vtr Lop«*,- W ichita

Light Htavvwoiaht
Tiny Johns. Tvl^r, a«v* Oharlp* Full

er. Lorpu.s Chrlxtl.
IU»V 11h i f i . I louRKiri. dec. B ry a n t

Clark. Commerre.* VWBloht
dec. JnmcBHeavyweight

Kl l̂ kMo,Ttaul F lo re s . K 
S a d le r . Han A n to n io .

lm nnie F l e e m a n .  Fort Worth, 
knocked out Campbell Woodman, 
Wichita Fallu 1.

Fin a l »Bstsmwtight
Woody Koller. San Antonio, out» 

niad 'pointed Henry Mlramont»». Dalla».feathervnñoht 7  
Raymond (larda, wlcnita Falla, doc. 

Jonnny Gallon^Auetla.
Pete Melenda*. Bl *Pasn. outpointed 

Tony Ramiros. San Antonio.Llthtw«i,MJohnnv Hemand**, Amarilla, dee. 
Armando Quinten«, Kl Psso.

Weltorweieht
Pete Pere*. Amarillo, de«.. Mariano 

Velasen«*, Son Anjonio.Mlddlawtloht
KiiTen» Conner, Ksn Antonio, d#r. 

Don Tarks. ljou»|An
Llfn» H«vyw«loM

.  B v  _H*P U- «•John*. Tylor. -Ö H»»vyw»i,M
Donni» Kleomsn. Fort Worth, »ror 

ed a TKO over Raul Flora«. El Paae L

TOuatSo. d*c. Roy

A big factor in the Harvesters4 
winning the pennant la their de
sire to play the game, their fine 
physical condition, their continued- 
hustle, and above all they l o v e ,  
their coach.

To bear out the latter statement, 
we saw what McNeely meant to | 
the boya tn th* dressing room fol-| 
lowing th# Harvesters’ pennant; 
clinching victory over Amarillo, j

The boys seemed to be happier 
for McNeely In winning the dla-| 
trict title than they were f o r  
themselves.

Then later at an Amarillo c a fe ; 
where the team dined following { 
the game, the boy* again showed] 
their anpreciatton for their coach 
when thev struck up "F or  He'a 
A Jolly Good Fallow”  when Mc
Neely entered the room.

Well, we could go on and on in 
explaining why we think McNeely 
has turned In the most superb 
coaching Job In District 1-AAAA 
thia season but the space j u s t  
won't permit 1*.

We're not going to sav t h a t  
Hull didn't turn In a fine job

P »  îâ 
«g

THIRD STATE TITLE FOR GENE — Eugene Cooper. Pampa'* 
gift to (he boxing sport, notched hia third atete Golden Glove« title 
test night at Fort North. Cooper, mho la currently stalloned at 
Lackland Air Force base, swept through the semi-finals at Will 
Rogers Coliseum In Corn-town Iqat night te nail down hi* third 
aiate title. Cooper represented the San Antonio region In th* 
•Usi» tourney.

THIS F ftff SAMPLt 
WILL PAOVi

IBESTOLINE
WILL SAVE YOUR R00FI 

¡Will SAVE YOU TROUUEt 
W ill SAVE YOU MONEY 1

|A *»0« r ^ teS»a w ill ■ foaard ol Uh-

N M . Yeo mm tmmrn w«»»v . . . w o  
| w o /  .  . . m*4 bM  of all you Ii*v it ly 
• m  I M  old rate. »Mi ASStSTODNL 

1» «pete . . . m  »e«<>al »kill or 
a! tool« Spod«A A wriftoA »«on», * 

■ faWOTr'« OUASANTH m " 0
|  « o o f ra o n cT iO N  <•» t in  y ia ia  ■»
I OBBdvikap to Ymi bco990r%I rb vvlHi yNb 0ob)
I wk h  r"0 WN AgOfSTOHNI-• For Plat 
J or Staging Room* . . .  for IRON, STEEL.
I « IT , COMPOSITION, or O tA V El ROOFS.

YOUR
ERIE

SAMPLE
I» Reedy 
-dee Yen

LYN N  BOYD •a

'Good Lumber'.
I 0S South Cuyler 

Phone 900
I ArH)»rb»4 0»ef»r

Semi party! I m  they’ re serving 
the whiskey that’ s

/ /

KENTUCKY BUNOED WHISKÉY, M PROOf. 
6S-. CHAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. KENTUCKY 
STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY. 93 PROOF. 

THE 010 SUNNY BROOK CO, LOUISVILLE. KY.
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"Hockaow Mary"
Reader* will probably remember 

that Mary Cain, publisher bf the 
Summit Sun of Summit, Mississip
pi. refused to pay “ social securi- 
ty" on her own income af? a self- 

We haHeva that ooa truth la alway* eoaslatant with another truth, employed person. The Internal
Wa endeavor to ha consilient with truths eapreaaed In such (real .^Ls^^T
■•oral xulut-o as the (iuldea Rule, the Tan Commandments and Ibe " " "  vr“‘ rv“ '
Declaration Of Independence.

BETTER JOBS
•V R. C . HOHES

•huulu wa, at any time, ha Inconsistent with three truths, wa would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how wo are tnconstateot with 
those moral __1------------------- ----------

Poi>ll»lie<t nelly except Saturday by The Tampe New«. Atchleoe si tamer- 
vllte. 1‘iinna, Tesaa Khun* l i t ,  ell departiranla Entered aa second class 
matter under, the act of Mareh 1  1*7!.

SU BSCRIPTION  R ATES
Bv CARRIER In Panina Hoc per week Paid in advance (at office) 15 »« ner 
S mixitlia. 17.to ner aix month*, US SO ner veer. Bv mall 11(100 ner year In 
retail trading tone 111 no per veer uiitald* retail liadina lone Price for 
kinale copy a cenla  No mall order accepted In localities served by carrier 1 her 

- delivery. *

Formosa Policy
It looks like Ike listened to General MocArthur's idea 

on how to win the Korean War. Ike has moved the 
Seventh Fleet away from Formosa.

The purpose of the Seventh Fleet ot Formosa was to 
prevent Chiong Kai-shek from fighting our mutual 
enemies, the Chinese Communists.

This was port of the Truman - Acheson - New York 
Times policy of gradually turning all Asia over to the 
Communists^

Acheson come out in 1951 and said Formosa'was of 
no value to us. MacA’rthur, still in command, spoke up 
agtf sOiiTTlfat Formosa must not be allowed to foil into 
Compile paw» For this, Mac Arthur wos fired.

The SeventKTleet has prevented Chiang from staging 
arty ktr^J d f“eTTectuol invasion of Chino. The adm irals 
permitted 3 few small commando raids just to keep 
Chiang's boys in practice. But none of these raids sav- 

■ .. . ed any lives in Korea.
' Now Chiang moy moke a full scole invasion of China.

If he succeeds he will driye the Communists out. If he 
fails he will fail because the Chinese hove withdrawn 
troops from Korea ond sent them bock to China, Either 
way American lives in Korea will be saved.

The most omusina port of this story is found in ‘Tie 
attitude of the British, Parliament is throwing on abso
lute sntt; the members are so mad they've been crushing 
graces and having kittens.

One of them said:
"Chiona has been thoroughly discredited in England. 

Not one British soldier shall die because of America's 
decision to help him."

We guess that Mao, the leader of the Chinese Reds, 
hos not yet been discredited in England.

Since the British threw their recognition from Chiang 
to Mao, we have to assume they find Moo ond his Reds 
preferable

As for the British boys dying for our decision, we 
wonder how many Americans have died because of 
England's trode with Communist China.

Not many British boys hove died in Koreo, onyhow, 
compared to American deaths Most of the casualties' 
in the "U. N. W ar" have been American.

So- MocArthur's plofn for getting somewhere in Ko
rea has finally been accepted We bet the pseudo-liberals 
ore fit to be tied.

We hope Ike ond Dulles continue to use MocArthur's 
head. If they do we'll be able to soy some more nice 
things about them.

We'll Be Watching
In previous discussions here on. the thinking of Dr. 

James B Cononf.Jformer president of Horvard Univers
ity who hos just brtn nomed high commissioner for the 
United States in Germany, the criticism wos limited 
largely to the point that Dr Conont is a believer in Mot—- 
ism ond collectivism and that as suctu he wos-not a fit 
representative of the United States onywhere.

Basis for the statement that Dr. Conont is a believer 
in statism was his address in Boston, Moss , before a 
group of school superintendents, ot which time he soid 
something to the effect that the privpte ond parochial 
school must go because they ore "divisive." By this Dr. 
Conont meant that the children attending such schools 
were not poured from the some mould as those run 
through the machinery of the government-controlled 
schools Students of private ond parochial schools might 
have a different idea of Americonism than Dr. Conont 
wishes for comtng generations- They mlghr betieve Tn 
such out-moded principles os individual liberty, no special 
privilege, government with the consent of the governed 
ond the basic assumption that government ought to be 
the servant, not the master of the'individual.

Students who attend government-controlled schools ore 
taught, both by precept and example and in mony cases 

I by octual instruction, that such beliefs ore dated, that
• they are no longer "useful" ond that we should be 

. • "citizens of the world" with world government over us.
• Now Dr. Conont comes up with a new approach.

In his report upon his resignation os president of Harv- 
j * ard to the directors of the university he makes this odd 
< * statement:
i . Dr. C©pant soys he's against Communists on college 

1 faculties. {Jut he adds that Congress should not inquire
• into the question whether professors here and there are
• peddling Red doctrines to the students. That would dry 

i - up the spirit of dissent, which the good doctor consid- 
f ; ers vital to the colleges.
; • This is obviously double-talk ond, os the New York 
, * Daily News put it, "Dr. Conant is trying to eat his cake 

' and hove it too."
t The Doily News puts it this woy:

"We wish he'd explain further.
"Such explanation might well be requested of him, 

we think, by the Senate Foreign Relotions Committee 
when it questions him on his fitness for the job in Ger- 

„ many
±  becomes our High Commissioner over there,

will he be os confused about German Reds as he seems 
ta_ be about U. S. Reds? Or has he a flexible enough 

’ mind to change his attitude offer close contact with 
German Reds, ond to realize that Communists every
where have their knives out for everything the United 
States stands for?

"Unless the Senate i* satisfied bn these points con
cerning Dr. Conant, we don't see how it can conscientious
ly confirm  him for this highly important and sensitive
port."

W ell, the committee did give Dr. Conont the nod ond 
he Is going to be our high commissioner to occupied 

|f. W e will be watching with Interest his con-

newspaper. Mrs. Cain used a 
hacksaw to saw off the padlock.

Mrs. Cain doea all the work on 
her newspaper — getting the-copy, 
arranging the ad*, setting the type 
and making up the paper. Her 
only help it tor minor joba ot 
issuing the paper.

She wa* invited to speak before 
the Summit Rotary club. This is 
the way she reports the talk In 

own newspaper under the 
heading of “ You'd Hava Dona It, 
Too * I quote from the Summit 
Sun:

“  'There's not a one of you here 
present who wouldn't have done 
the same thing I did,' Mrs. Mary 
D. Cain told members of the Sum
mit Rotary Club and their visitors 
Monday night. 'I know every qne 
of you and I know that you are 
all good Americans who would go 
the last mile to protect what you 
feel it is your job to protect.’

“ Introduced by program chair
man J. E. Martin If* ‘Hacksaw 
Mary.' Mrs. Gain said she tiad no 
objection to the title so ling as 
the word ‘American1 was added 
to her name. ‘I merely stood on 
my constitutional rights. I do not 
feel that I have tampered with 
any government property . On the 
cohtraiy, It is the government that 
is out of line, and I could not let 
them get by with it. Not being, a 
child or a fool, I am well aware 
that they will strive to put me 
In lha W ong, but they can't ~3o 
it.’

“ She then pointed out many of 
the inequitiea of the whole Social 
Security program which she de
scribed as a tragic farce, foisted 
upon a gullible people in the guise 
of help, while it tied them fast as 
slaves to the communist system 
of which It js a part.

“ She quoted from a Social Se- 
chei*y--h»tietwv issued- in October“ 
1952 which said. ’United Nations 
Day this year finds the .Sociaj 
Security AdmlrrtstraTion continuing 
lo play its part in achieving the 
goals of the United Nations — 
helping to protect human rights 
and to solve the common social 
and economic problems of an in
terdependent world. During t h i s  
year as in other years, the aims 
of the United- Nations have been 
furthered by the 'participation of 
officials and staff of the Social 
Security Administration in t h e

Th« Jock Pot Question

VM,

'r m

&

LOOKING 
SIDEWAYS

By WHITNEY BOLTON
Jl nas in: * or occurred to me to 

have anything to do with bubble 
gum «except to pull it out of my 
children's mouths with just enough 
briskness to make my point, but 
not Snough to scar them psycho
logically for life. After a long talk 
wJtfPa man who is genial, balding 
and somewhat assembled along the 
lmar~of FOxy Grandpa, complete 
wifh calm sagacity, maybe I’ll let 
ttffe little fiends chew after this.. 
It's like gold everywhere except 
in my house.

You can get a ready smile from 
the serious natives of Pitcairn Is
land, a wife in Africa, or a free 
igloo in the Arctic, all for one 
slick of bubble gum. Borneo head
hunters will leave your skull fast
ened to your shoulders If you ran
som yourself loose with a bite of 
bubble gum and it is a guar anteed 
Sesame in the wilds of Mexico 
Where the Chichimecas chew bub
ble gum instead of chick.

This geographic passkey is made 
in Philadelphia. Pa., and the head 
of the outfit is Norman P. Hutson, 
the genial man described above, 
who looks upon bubble gum and 
•the $25,000,000-a-year business it 
brings him with equal afii 
Mr. Hutson not only con 
bubble gum a boon—I consider it 
» balloon—but is frank to state 
that many an American mother 
and father have the wrong notions 
about it. For example, what little 
sugar there is in the stuff vanishes 
in less than five minutes of chew
ing and. therefore, it is less harm
ful to young teeth than regular 
chewing gum which has more su
gar in it. In view of the fact that

Bv RAY TUCKER I giving the alleged R e d  groups a ,wad ° /  thf *tuff .** in u*e *ny'
WASHINGTON - -  “a  slow but the right to be heard. .where from tvyo hours to fn e

steady erosion or even elimination _____ _ i days. >̂ *u c#n read'Jy 8oe
of numerous *o- BUSINESS UNSHACKLED TO aftir 3 6 minutes nothinS *« haP" 
c i a 1. economic EXTENT -  Business and industry, Penin$ to Y°ur child except, pos- 
and political “ re- have been unshackled to a cer-i s'^)y .unusual exercise of his jaw 
forms”  achieved tain extent. and there ts R! muscles which may make it possi- 
in t h e  early,: persistent trend by the judiciary! ble. 20 years hence, for him to 
rosy days of the to free private enterprise of 11,e make a buck in a circus by hang- 

¡New Deal has re. threat uf government competition, ing from a leather strap by his
suited dram, a In the currant ini Pent suit, which- teeth. ---------  - -*—------- ------
series of recent may be abandoned by the fi ’Stn-l Bubble gum is not a develop- 
judicial decisions hower «dm inisu. non, the iov it! men( 0f the last few years but

_____ in all sections of rdopted a rule 'of l ’ ASon first compounded 29 year»
the country. common sen*. -  in di«rH*'inv . , LI . '  h

Although the federal judiciary many persons named in the catch- ? f ° '  b? it
ha. sn almost- 90 per cent Demo- all indictment. | {■ d “ '  ™ . t  u i w t l l
cratic membership as a result Similarly, the courts have souen- h lt ¡‘ h * R
of 20 year, ot Roosevelt-Truman ed the effect of the Taft-Hartley1 the *trelch bu,It ,n ** a Bor* 
appointments, the jurists have not Act and other labor legislation on

^Jair Enough . . . .

Thousands O f New York Cafes. •  V» - >

Rise And Fall In Popularity
By WESTBROOK PEGLER | old..flying wedge that uaed to 

(Copyright, lMS.rKIng Features : dump the Prlncetonq and Yalea 
Syndicate, In c .) 1 and other obstreperous characters

Bill La Hlff Was a nice, quite out of Jack Dunatan'a on Sixth
little blon#sh man from some 
w h e r e  up 1ft 
R h o d e  Island, 
who ran o n a of 
t h o S~e historic 
restaurants 1 n 
New York In the 
era of wonderful 
nonsense. It was 
jailed the Tavern,
Toots Shor. who 
now runs another 
place which will be historic, too, in 
the same way, was a bouncer for 
Bill and served a while as general 
manager after La Hlff died; - 

Like the Shor’i  of today, Bill’s 
Tavern was a steak-and-potatoe* 
place and the patronage was run

Avenue. I never was .In Jack’s 
except for a drink on one or two 
occasions because f  was getting 
only |25 a week and you didn't 
get very far from Childa' on that. 
Jack’s was a hangout for B a t  
Masterson, whom I knew slightly 
in his last years as a garru
lous -old blow-hard. They humor
ed him because of hia great rec
ord' as a gunfighter In D o d g e  
City, but custom forbade shooting 
in Jack’s so Bat became a sort 
of moosehead. Some of La Hlff‘a • 
wedge of waiters, Spooner a n d  
Johnson, went over to Blllingsley'a 
Stork after La HIPS Tavern fi
nally took the county.

The causes of such tumults may '

^ la tio n a i W h ir lig ig ..

Judicial Axe Work Expected To 
Continue On Reform Measures

of • the • crowd In a theatrical i be lost In the commotion even 
neighborhood but with a heavy before the contestants can be pull- 
Hat of prizefighters and managers, ®d apart, but Fowler got under 
and sports writers from the New, Bill’« hide by whispering to some 
Garden nearby who made a sort1 other guy that Bill had b e a n  
of office or town pump of the taklUF umbrage. He had seen 
Tavecn.

I don’t suppose any other place 
has ever housed as many homi
cidal grudges with so few blows 
struck, gome o t them dated back 
no far that the parties thereto 
had forgotten what they w e r e  
sore at but they went on hating 
just the earn«, In some cases un
til the sod grew green above

” Considering the amount of mon
ey that rode on many a deal 
in the great days of the fight 
racket, the wonder 1# That" H T  
livei-w ere taken. But such fel
lows as Gibson, Jack Kearns, Jim
my Johnston, Dan McKettrtck, Leo 
P. Flynn and Jimmy Bronson 
were thoroughbreds. I am not aura 

’t’w»“ appreciated their class untilthem.-'
Fowler was an exception. I the ratty underworld characters of

doubt that Fowler ever hated any
one. Yet Gene had a wild fight 
with Bill Gibson, the manager of 
Benny Leonard and Gene Tun- 
ney, one night in which Gib- 
eon slashed Fowler's face v e r y  
badly with a diamond ring. Not 
that Gibson was a dirty fighter. 
It just happened that the ring 
was home from the cleaner’s when

recent years came along. Thesa 
riff-raff undoubtedly would have 
played the sack-trick on a few of 
their IrrRable company in similar '

neo product c a 11 e d pontiahak,

the trouble broke out. That crazy. 
Fowler, tall and strong and hi
larious, stood up there laughing, 
actually laughing, and belting Gib
son back until the waiters went 
between them.

They were very good men at 
this type of emergency, somewhat. 
I am told, on the order of the

deaR too'kliidly'V itb tt>e work" of em'plo'yersf 'to* me“ gVowing“chagrin whicAh U not the E.rblcd name of H d t jO T I  S  P f C S S
their White House benefactors. ' of the unions. Anticipating the more an American automobile and In- 

Even t h e  Supreme C o u r  t. ] friendly and sympathetic attitude “ ian but a P*ant ingredient
Democratic and of the Eisenhower g r o u p ,  thethough eight-one Democratic and of the Eisenhower g r o u p ,  

counted on by F D R .  to safe-1 jurists no longer regard businesa- 
guard hia accompltshmenta f o r men or industrialists as suapect on 

work of the" various international ¡many years, lean» toward the con- a bureaucratic finding. On the con 
commission* and organization«.’ ~ r v a« Va -ide. rtrary many of th e «  r o llo n  h»ve

"  'Thi* ’ Mr* Cain continued ’ l l '  Thua- *1 though many “ reform s’ ; been held to be ’ whimaicat, ’ a*
the crux of the matter. We are 

a world wide
have

j down
been
only

outlawed or whittled, in the steel seizure litigation, 
in the lower court». ! G REA TER- RECOGNITION O F

¡the high tribunal is expected to; STATE'S RIGHTS — The Truman-being launched o ^
PA scheme for vfflich ihdustriou* contin(lf the judicia l hatchet work Chapman - Strauss ambition to

American* will have to foot the i on H batch oof emotional, ill-con- build a nationwide federal power
bdl while nincompoops in the ISA !,iJel.ed or 8|oppy legislation. I empire has been checked tn de
make the rule*. —— — icisions In such widely 'scattered

"  ’There is no *urh thing as a e p f F.CT OF JUDICIAL REVIEW - slate* a* Virginia, Idaho and Cal- 
Soria4 Security fund,’ she said, ‘ex- J  . The central and significant fca- ifornla. Their- pro-government in
cept in name. Every dime of the ¡lure of the effect of this judi-jterpretation» of various land and 
money paid into it ha* b e e n  ¡rial review Is the re-e>labliahmct.t| conservation laws, dating back to 
squandered and future generation* of individual liberties and the Urn- the time of 'Theodore Rooaevelt, 
will have to redeem govemmefit jitation of the federal government's have been challenged by t h e  
bonds which are being used to power and jurisdiction. ¡court*.
cover the deficit.“Despite the fart Remit only human, American jur-! Another aspect of thi* develop- 
that the Truman administration laU hav* not been unaffected by mPnt greater recognition of 
has collected more than J2T0 hit- world events. They probably fig- the right* of the slates via-a.vir 
lions from us in taxe* during the I“ ™ that “ big government" ia no t h e  federal authority. Although 
past seven years — more than ail i more desirable here than in Mos- the Supreme Court has yet to
the presidents from George Wash- co*  or P«‘Plng. review many of these rulings, nu-
ington straight through FDR -  , 7, I "* ™ *  decision« recognize t h e
our nation is *270 billions in the lhl* a ,, ‘ luda dramatically In their state.' right to enact laws deal-

w i o n  - ndalso pointed out the fact that social k#y , pc(h)n o f . the b o b b y
»^eurity, like income tax, Law wa* held unconstitutional be- U-S. AJ.S. RELATIONSHIP —-On
rantly unconstitutional, .¿rid based rwuae it denied for three years the high tribunal’« calendar today 
on a graduated, progressive form the basic right of “ pelUton”  to is a California decision holding 
of- twmtum w hich wo* the pb*n -throw competed tm der-*.- - - '  ’ th «r Die United Nations Charter
of Kapl Marx the Communist, who The so - called "clean politics’ ’ docs not supersede the stautes of 
ca'led himself a Socialist. legislation has bePn held to vio- B state. Also. #n route for final

•' ’By 1969.' Mrs. Cain said, ’the iate the - individual • freedoni of clarification are other findings to 
social security tax will have gone , political action. In a more sen- the effect that the U.N.’a Chart- 
to 47b percent for selEmployed jsational raae, the Supreme Court er and actiona are. binding on city 
people, plus 3’ i  percent for each i threw out a conviction of Com- ordinances and state laws. With 
of hi* employes (and ' 3' i  percent j  munista on the ground that the the segregation issue, the nature 
out of the employes' wages), all ¡Department of Justlce’a original of the U S-U.N. relationship will 
of which would have to he paid ,isl ot subversives was unconsti- be among the moat iniDortant mat
in addition to already confiscatory tutlonil -  ter* d " 1"*  tha current session.
Income taxes and. where eight or , I‘ . arb“ rari,y branded certain or- The question now exciting 1n:

which gives ordinary chicle the 
ability of being pulled out like 
taffy withqut snapping back in 
your eye. When World War 11 
made it impossible for anyone ex
cept the Japanese to get anything 
out of Borneo. American chemists 
in the plastics division set about 
seeing to it what could be cooked 
up. Currently, your child is chew
ing plastics, resins and other syn
thetic ingredients, made palatable 
with a dash of self-vanishing su
gar. Like most products from the 
test tubes, the synthetics are bet
ter than the original: the gum ia 
now more stable and comes out of 
the extrusion machines with great
er uniformity. Up to now, how
ever, now way has been found to 
recap an old auto’tire with bubble 
gum.

\ How does a man become presi
dent of a $23,000,000 annual chewT 
He gets born in Brooklyn, edu
cates himself as an engineer, 
works as a surveyor for the City 
of New York, saves .his money 
and, when he lias enough, goes on 
a trip to Europe where almost by 
accident he runs into sn early 
version of bubble gum. Mr. Hut- 

**on doesn’t  own th#~bu*m?fii: If 
belongs to the Fleer family, which 
has been stuffing gum into peo
ple's mouths since 1849 and which 
started making bubble gum in 
1928. Its current output Is some
what more than one billion pieces 
of same annually, or enough to 
belt the globe around the Equator 
with enough left over to buy j our-’ 
self a wife in the Cameroon.«. 

There was a time when you
more people are employed, unem| 
ployment compensation. I am sure 
all of yt>u agree with me.’ she 

m m t T70 person COuld possibly 
stay in-business and pay all these 
taxe*. Certainly no LITTLE busi
ness could exist. But I am fighting 
a battle not for business people 
alone, but for the Negro servant 
who is too ignorant to understand 
that thi* Is an effort to place nil 
of us where the Negroes once 
were — in slavery.

*' 'Social security is a form of 
insurance — and a farm in which 
I do not believe. Tm  buyer has 
no sSy-so about the money he In
vests and, even if it were con
stitutional to have It. I wouldn't 
want It because I have too much 
pride and too much self-respect to 
take what doesn't belong to me. 
And that's what people who get 
social security are doing: they are 
living on money lo which a 
precious few have any right at 
all. If the government has the 
right to make me buy this in
surance they're peddling, they 
have the right to tell us what 
kind of clothes, shoes and food to 
buy. I can see our freedoms leav
ing us, one by one!*

"She pointed to the fact that the 
greatest amount that anyone could 
possibly have paid Into the pro-

aince It was begun in )9»7 
is $528 00. yet some people are 
drawing at the top rate. ’Ask any 
insurance man if there Is anything 
(actuarial* (as the New Deal in
sists it Isl about this!’

Mrs. Cain ended by stating that 
while her sawing the padlock was 
done Impulsively and while the 
was seething with anger over • 
violat ion  
al rights, she had prayed long 
and earnestly over the matter and 
’I am sure In my soul this Is 
what God wants me to. do. If, I 
go to Jail, don't worry about me.
I have His Invincible shield and 
a great love for this, my country. 
Who can pierce that armour I’ ”

ganizations as subversive" with- ferior court Judges, lawyers and r0u!d quickly tell a Japanese from 
out a n y  supporting evidence or .politicians is whether the Rooae a Chinese; the Japanese always

is. ora horn-rimmed spectacle*. It s
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even easier now: the Japanese will 
blow a bubble at you. Eskimos 
have been known to blow bubbles 
larger than their heads. And most 
fourth-graders in American school 
can drive their mothers crazy 
merely by looking earnest and let
ting a bubble form around their 
mouths. Mr. Hutson thinks this is 
all jujit dandy.

For $25,900,000 a year he has 
a right.

Success Secrets
By K I.M E K  W H E E L E R

After more than 39 year* of 
studying the relations between the 
career* and birthplaces of many 
distinguished persons. Dr. Stephen 
S. Vishcr has reached the con
clusion that the place of your birth 
has a great deal of influence on 
whether or not you attain your 
goal in life.

For Instance, the Midwest has 
produced more college presidents, 
politicians, labor leaders, and dis
tinguished scientist* than ha* any 
other region. Of 500 bustnet* lead
ers of the nation, the largest part 
hailed from-the Midwest.

to more • writers and U. S. 'Pre
sident* than any other aection.

More movie stars come from 
from New York City than from 
any other part of the country. .

It seems that In some sections, 
the early environment end educa
tional opportunities available give 
better preparation for particular 
fields than for others.

But this does not mean that a 
person from the cotton fields would 
not mske a good business execu
tive or that a person from the hills

A NICE GUY AT THAT 
(The Individualist)

Things are not always what tliey 
seem. For instance, if you say 
to the waiter, “ it looks like rain,”  
you may not be talking about the 
weather at all but only about the 
coffee he has just served you.

To a lot of people Harold E. 
Stassen looks like a good man to 
h?ad the Mutual Security Agency. 
He is not a good man for the 
job, and it is not a good job for 
him — or for any other man. The 
Mutual Security Agency should be 
junked.

A few years ago Stassen pro
posed a capital levy of 1H per 
cent on what he called “ idle for
tunes" — money in bank deposits, 
tax exempt bonds and other se
curities paying little or nothing In 
taxes. The truth is that funds so 
placed are at work practically all 
the time — in trade and industry 
or government. The owner of the 
fortune may be idle but his money 
isn’t. If he isn't using it. someone 
else is. There is virtually no such 
thing ak an “ idle" fortune. Stassen 
should know that. ~-J~

A capital MvY Is outright social
ism. Stassen should know that too. 
If he doesn't, or if he approves 
capital levies without know ing they 
are socialistic, he is not the man 
to handle public funds.

There is very little that is 
“mutual about Mutual Security. 
The U. S. does practically all the 
giving while the other nations in 
on live deal do all the receiving— 
and most of the voting. As to the 
security we hsve achieved in re
turn for the billions handed out— 
well, right“ now w*—are Spend
ing more f o r  defense than 
any other nation haa spent in all 
nistor). If America lias been made 
secure, the fact seems to have 
escaped everybody's notice.

We may, however, rest secure 
in the knowledge that, without ex
ception, every one of the nations 
fattening on our largesse hates us. 
As Garet Garrett so ably puts it 
in EX AMERICA, reviewed tn this 
issue of THE INDIVIDUALIST, we 

i are "like the^rich, fat boy from 
‘ the big house who ia tolerated 

while he spends his money at the 
drug store and then gets chased 
home with mud on his clothes. He 
is bewildered .and hurt, and yet 
he wants so much to be liked that 
he does it again the next day.”

It’a like that with Mutual Se
curity and with Mr. Stassen. You 
can have ’em both.

Mnstve 
WAPOt f 
L a  Htff

BID FOR A SMILE
Offlr* Bor — I think 7 knojr what 

I* wrong with thi* country! 
K sm iilra — And what * that on? 
africo hoy — tv«'r* trying to run 

American with only on* vi«« prool- 
dent

circumstance».
La Hlff's was a speakeasy, of 

cdbrse, as almost aU good restau
rants had to be. Bill sold t h e  
best needled beer to be had, prob- k 
ably Owmey Madden's from t h e  

r| brewery, a# they cgUed it. down on 
the Lower West-Side. A party of 
fight-manageri and fight-writers 
went down there for a b o e r-  ̂
abend one night and all of us ' 
like to died of colic because the 
hoodlums hadn’t the patience to 
mature lt.

One night In the Tavern. Jul
ius Tannen, a wonderful monolog- 
1st who travelled the big-time 
vaudeville circuit for years, on a 
sudden silly impulse said that, 
old as was, he could still do 
a handstand. To prove it, up he 
went, waving his long skinny 
legs on high with hia change, 
fountain - pen and other j u n k  
clattering aU over. The hams ’ 
around sat on their hands, ab
solutely ignoring this unprofession
al display, and Buqs Baer, walk
ing lo  his label with tht beau
tiful Louise on his arm. said in 
Uie most matter-of-fact way, "Got 
a hole In your shoe, Julius.”  *

After Kearns and Dempsey split, 
Kearns had a hard time getttng 
hia gears to mesh. He j u s t  
couldn't pair up any cards and so 
he disappeared for a long time. '  
At last he made a tap some
where and came into La Hlff’ s '  
with a gorgeous, though mort 
than slightly dumb girl from 
Hollywood, ordered a lot U  ax- 

naive food and tha customary 
full of hootch and asked 
what w4s the best show 

in town. Bill said there was only 
one show, that thing next door.

J6ck said, “ What’s that? I ’m out 
of touch."

“ A thing called The Ladder’ .”  
Bill said, "but it’s awful h a r d  
te jw l In.”

’A u a ica l’ ”  Well, some music. _
: ■"The Ladder" was the goofiest 
phenomena In the history of tha 
drama. A nut who believed in 
spiritualism had it written to or- 
def," expounding some theory of 
his, and put it on and kept .It 
going fo r  months —maybe years - 
to empty seats except a straggle 
of strangers or victims of motb'd » 
curiosity. When La Hlff t o l d  
Kearns he probably couldn't S>’t 
into "The Ladder," Kearns told 
him to get him two, somewhere, 
no matter how. Dragging h i s  , 
heels, BUI came back triumphs it
with two no tha stale Roar JL-----
Kearns paid him $50, the scalper's 
price, and La Hlff sneaked out 
when Kearns aid the babe went 
next-door. That feud lasted for 
year*.

Bill had a spikeful of taoe for 
meals hung up by busted people, 
which muet have amounted t o  
many thousands. He didn’t exact
ly advertise the fact, but wo all 
understood that if you had eaten 
your meal and just told the wait
er yew couldn’t pay just then, 
BtlL_irbu!d hang you up.

Ar-wery pretty little red - head 
used to bounce In and out of 
the Tavern, a niece of Bill’s. 
People said she would go some
where If she ever got a chance.
She did, too. 8he was N a n c y  
Carroll, ‘ who had two careers as 
a star in Hollywood. She Is still 
as beautiful and sweet as ever, 
too. though I would figure Nancy 
must be close onto 30 now.

8uch places rise and fall, risa 
and fall. Thousands, of restaurants * 
get along quietly and successfully 
but without “ personality.’ ’  Soma 
of the most sur-rrsful phenomenal, 
like Shor’s. BUllnrsley's and AI 
Schacht’s, are personal ventures 
of Individuals who started without 
the slightest knowledge of food ex
cept that they liked to eat it.

of North Dakota -could not be a 
only means 

that people from these area* have 
to work harder to make the goal 
than does a person from Chicago 
or New York respectively.

There are countless exceptions 
to the basic principle.

To reach any goal hard work 
Is needed perhaps more than any
thing else. Talent, character, who- 
you-know, money, ambition, and 
physical itrength may all liLinto 
the plan. If your Inspirational 
background is natural to your 
Chosen field, fine. It not. don't 
jvoiry a'vout It. Just prove your- 
aelf by hard work. That's some
thing that ia common to all parts 
of the UJS.A.

MOPSY
TV 00V FRIEND LIKES HIS WOMEN 
VITH AN AIR OF MYSTERY/ ^ ___ _
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1953 CHRYSLER IS THE CAR OF DISTINCTION
B« Sur« to Se« “Miraci« of Fatima

Let Electric Supply 
Check Your Home 
For Wiring* Defects

The Electric Supply, owned end 
operated by Suds Southard guar
antees all electrification jobs. 
Whether it be -small house ^wir
ing job or a big oil field elec
trification contract, they will give 
the same dependable service io r 
less expense.

Now i s « the time for you to 
get those new light fixtures you 
have'been  thinking abut. If you 
are remodeling or modernising an

credit, Don’s Used Furniture is 
the place to buy.

You can get used living room 
suitesJoy N ave Ho questions h it children In Hilt tcen e  from  W a rn er  

B ret.' “ M IRACLE OF F A T IM A ." »•* W ern erC eloe . S t e m  
W edn esda y  thru T h u rtdoy , Feb. IB -19, e t  L oN ere  T h eetre .

dollars and up. 
Dress up that apartmgirt or homo 
with a good u»e<I living room

Dependable Merchandise Only Offered 
A t The Reliable Pampa Office Supply THE NEW CHRYSLER — Shown here la the beautiful Chrysler New Yorker now at Cornelius 

Motor Co., Slfl W. Foster. One of the dream tu m o  I the road thia year,* the Now Yorker Is a six pas
senger automobile that la tops ta performance, durability and luxurious riding. Drop tn at Cor
nelius for a personal view of the new Chrysler and let Cornelius personnel tell you about them.

at Don's Used Furniture and get]old home or wiring a' new one.
the .best in furmtunyou can get your fixtures at 

the Electric Supply located at 336
station needs and merservice

rhandise whether it be accessories 
or gas and oils; let Dean Mon- 
dav Service Station take "care- o f 
your car nee<is. Drop by and give

You can And tha very beat In you can rant orx 
the stock of dependable merrhnn- money. Tha Pjam; 
dine St the Psmpa <*ffi<-e ftttp- features free ptek 
ply. located SU N. Cuylar.

You can get used refrigerator« 
and stoves for 30 dollars and up.

your horns'for a moderate price"
Irtgerator loi* your kitchen that 
wilt give yaare of good  servlet 
The prices are reasonable for such 
quality used furniture. All you 
have to do is stop by and look 
over the furniture, pick out what] 
you want and Don’s furniture witl 
deliver it for you free of charge. 
Shop where you can get tha bastl 
in used furniture.

Any
òttica that la wall equipped is 

An office
your, business to a firm that WITT 
apreciate and remember it. You 
will get better mileage and long
er wear out of-’ your automobile. 
Their station is located right up 
town where it can be serviced 
while you do your shopping or 
other busindks. You can have vour

truly a valuable asset 
that is wall furnished hnd ade- pleasure for your friends - a n d  
quately stocked saves you Urns business associate* to drop in and
and money, j vladt. The furniture may be ob-

You esn And the verv hegt at m **lher m*u l
the Pampa Office Supply and yet |fml«h. and will give many years 
the cost (a comparatively less. You of durability.
will find the famous National add- j If you need any type of offtce 
lng machines Royal typewriters, supplies or furniture be sure and 
Shaw - Walker filing cabinets and stop in at the Pampa Office Sup- 
last but not’ least are the Hosier ply. and let the courteous per- 
Safes.

The Pampa Office Supply has a 
repair and rental department on 
the typewriters. You can have vour 
typewriter repaired and Axed at 
leas coat to you. If you wish.

automobiles is the new curved one- 
piece windshield that gives no 
distortion or glare. They also have 
two - speed electric windshield 
cleaners.

The new design of the luggage
compartment gives i t  per cent 
mors space. Also permit* the stor
ing o f .  larger article#. Deck lid- 
ts counterbalanced.

The new rear tender design has 
long, graceful flowing lines that 
enhance the beauty of the car. The 
gaa filler cap is located on t h e 
left side of the luggage compart
ment lid alUl, which permits easier, 
faster filling from either side of 
the- car.

The new door bandies ere so 
easy to operats. aimplv by a mere 
pull on the handle toward you, 
and the wide door swings open. 
Escutcheon protects car finish.

Chrysler automatic window lifts 
are electrically operated, with a 
separate motor and gear box for 
each window-. Standard on t h e  
Imperial Models. On the Cryaler

< parking and less att ain and ef- ( 
fori while driving and parking.!

| It is one of the m o a t  relaxing 
1 things on earth to know that1 
j when you start on a trip you 
won’t have to be fighting the 
wheel at all times. When you a r -! 
rive at your destination, you’ ll be

- rested instead of worn-out. You’ll! 
j enjoy those long trips instead of
dreading them. Stop in al the 
Cornelius Motor CO., located at* 
315 W. Foster, today and look-the 

' new Chrysler over. Yqu’ ll love 
all its new features and beauty 

j plus.
In describing the appearance of 

I the new 1953 Chrysler, you could’tj 
! do it justice. Every line flow» in
to and blends with every other 
line. Graceful curves and sweep
ing contours make it look low- 

j er. longer ad lovelier.
The roof line has been lowered

- to Mend perfectly with the angle 
of the new one-piece curved wind
shield and the Clearbac wrap
around rear window. This gives 
the car low, streamlined appear
ance that is furtrer enhanced by 
the new, lower design of the rear

1 deck.
The Chrysler is tha ideal car.,

' Not only in performance but in, 
look». You can get such color

loaded circuits now. before it's 
too late.

They have a lovely display- df 
lighting fixture on hand now and 
will be glad to show you any 
type you may desire These fixtures 
are manufactured of the best ma
terials available and will enhance 
the beauty of any room. They 
have western light fixtures that 

, will add that extra touch to the 
children's room and lovely fixtue 
for a modernistic bedroom, all for 
very moderate' prices.

The Electric Supply stocks ap
pliances that give years of serv
ice. too. They have toasteis, waf- 
fie irons, irons, coffee makers,

|etc.. In the small appliance range;
; and in the larger items, they have 
I refrigerators, d e e p  frees# units 
I and electric ranges. No matter 
i what your need may be. the Elec
tric Supply will have it when it 
comes to having the finest in 
appliances. _

They have a repair department 
at the Electric Supply, located at 
.13* W. Foster, that features ex-j 
perienced qualified workmen to 
repair your broken appliances. Any 
electrical device may be repaired 
at the Electric Supply, and you’ll* 
he surprised at the low prices 
they charge.

Read The New# Classified Ada.

Electric Supply
•’P a m p a s  Electrical 

Headquarters”

• CONTRACTORS 
• APPLIANCES 

• FIXTURES 
• REPAIRS

"H e  Specialise tn
Oil Field Electrification”

 ̂ A ll Work and 
Materials Fully 

Guaranteed
836 W. Foster —  Mi. 11C

Read The News Classified Ad«.

Tir« R«-Copping
W# Service AH 

Pestenger, Treck, eit« 
Traete# Tire#

FRIE
Delivery Servie«
p a n t s  p  A «
SKIRTS « l | | C

BLO USES J  \J  
SH IRTS ^

Servie« CUoncrs
311 S. C Ú Y LER  

PHONE 12S0

•  Scrap-Iron
•  All Metals

Inspected Scales
SCHW ARTZ  

Iron & Supply Co
W **t & Thu# S#ree#t 

Phone 1 9 50

revotutionery Fire Power V * en
gine. with the Hemispherical Com- 
buatlon Clumber, Chrysler Power 
tteertng, power brakes. Or!flow 
shock absorbers, flufd-terque drive, 
ere some of the outstanding fea
tures of these beautiful new chrya- 
lers for 1963. _

Tha interiors are handsomely 
tailored with rich fabrica. There is 
plenty a# headroom and I eg loom : 
for your comfort. The doors are 
wide for easy entrance or  axit. 
And tha vtatbilty from any poei 
tton in tha car ia another of the 
fine features of tha N e w .  1953 
Chrysler on display at Cornelius

CEN TRAL  
TIRE WORKS

61B Frederic —  Fh. 2 4 1 0

Nationally
AdvertisedRoberts, Inc» "

Horn« Owned A Operated 
225 N. C-OVfc-MMotors Co. that you gel s t e e r i* ' » a t  t a !

n y l o n  upholstery. You c a n
get divided seat arm rests in 
both front and back neats in the 
new Imperisl Chrysler. Deep Air- 
foam cushions. Correct height seat 
barka. And you get a complete 
smoking set in the back seat of 
the eight passenger sedan and Im
perial. That means a cigarette 
lighter and ash receiver plua fold 
away seata that are convenient for 
extra passengers 

You could go on and on about 
the new Chrysler», but you’ve

Remember, if you are planning BrandsT*i«»hons 3Î1Sto wire your home soon, let the 
Electric Supply bid on the job 
They can give' you expert aerv- 
ice that comes only from years 
of qualified training and expe
rience. It pays in the long run 
to have the job done right at 
the beginning and with the Elec
tric Supply, you know the job 
will be done right. Stop by S3* 
W Foster or pick up the phone 
and call 110« for an expert end 
dependable firm lo aerve your 
electrical needs

The beauty and charm ef CJirys- complete power behind it. Y ou  
ler’s tailored . to-taste interiors have greater safely driving all the 
are very much in evidence in the time, plua abaoiuts driver control 
two .  tone upholstery combination all road shock. You spend there
of the New Yorker Deluxe Sedan, system eliminates wheel fight on 
Electric window lifts are available rough roads because It absorbs 
at extra coot. all road’ shocks. You spend there

Some of the other extra fine fore. 90 per cent le**_effort all 
features of the new Chrysler that the time. And on top of all this

Our Cleaning Is Don« in Our 
Big Modern Plant

Our dry (J««ning i« bound 1« ba better with nur

Fortune, Shoes for Men 
Fortunette, Casuals for Women
Valentine, Shoes for Women >

*

Friendlv, Shoes for fhe Young Miss

YOUR LAUNDRY  
DRY CLEANERS Your Laundry Can Give 

Any Service Required got to see them to really ap- Britain claims that her f a r m s
•  Acrobat, Shoes for Childrenpredate them. Stop ia at Cornel

ius Motors, located at 315 W. Fos
ter. and see for yourself.

During these bad mid • winter them dry cleaned. And the ex . 
months, don't be bothered by your pense isn’t too much for the long- 
laundrv piling up. unable to wash, er life your articles receive.
Stop your laundry worries by call. Don’t be worried by inexpe 
ing Your Laundry and Dry a  can- (fenced workmen working with 
ars, and depend an courteous ex- y°*>r clothing when you can get 
perienced workman to give your quality workmanship done for less 

d o th ««  expert renovating care ¡actual money. So call Your Laun- 
You can either have your clothes dry and Dry Cleaner* at *7». and 

washed without ironing or you let them pick up your clothing

produce more per acre than any 
other farm land.

Complot« Selection 
Office Machines 

And Supplies
Show  W alk ar —  Royot

Values in 
Used Furniture

Watch
Fer O ur O pening

Living Room Suites C&M Television
Ge# thè Best for 

Your Cor ■•»« Be Safe 
Seiberling Tiro« *s4 

Seal«« Air Tube*
Wath & lubricata 

AH Brands Motor Oil

Ad

Makes
Adding

Machinas

SALES A SERVICE

304 W . Foster
Bringing te the Pampa area 

RCA TELEVISION plus IS years 

experience la alee tro« les. and 

s ix , years experience In tele*

DON’S
Used Furniture

PAMPA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

“ Everything for the Office” 
*11 N. Cuy 1er Ph. 1

Formerly Le Croy'a 
I . ('ey 1er Phone

Pleased twice
FOR THE FINEST

IN RADIO 
ENTERTAINMENT 
KEEP YOUR DIAL 

SET AT 1340

NEWS
MUSIC

SPORTS

FLOOR COVERING R IA L  ESTATE You’re pleased TW O ways with 
any repair job we do on your ear. 
First, you're pleased with the job, 
itself . . .  right in every detoH. 
Second, you're pleased with the 
bill . . . always right, never more 
than elsewhere, generally less!

RANCHESMany Beautiful Colors It Patterns
•  GOODYEAR V IN Y L PLASTIC  

•  PLASTIC T ILE  
#  RUBBER TILE  

#  ASPHALT TILE  
•  INLAID  

*  CARPETING

Monarch Hardware Co
N. I. Comer Hug hoe M f  * W. E. ( BHI) S<

Rhone 200 , Mena,

FARMS
CA TTLE

SALES

tele# such ss blankets, comfort* 
and bedapreada ar* too much to 
worry with, not only the, wash
ing but hanging them out They 
will took better too, If you have

From tail light to bumper, your 
car la RIGHT and ready to roll, 
when our top-flight mechanic# 
complete their work. Our men 
ire the best in The mnttieu. . ;  
hat's why they're here.

Comefius Motor. CoRIO DE JANEIRO. Bradi, Feh. Ston«-TKomasson
315 W . Foster

Phon« 570
Hughe* Bldg. FL 1766

M IGH T PHONES 
S. H. Stane W . T h  »m essen  

24SX  1S61

day despite a last-minute disaster 
which threatened to upeet the party 
plena of some SMB merrymakers.

TTis city's largest tuxedoand 
tail» renting establishment, the 
Cbsa Itolas. burned to the ground 
and Its huge wardrobe wee de.

Cornelius Motor

¿W ¿& _G A R A G E
11 I I I  I I

l i
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m  YEA H , OUT »  
gi UO YOU HAMS 

TO HI R e  AH  
( EN GIN EER TO

d  K e e p  nr OPER-
V a t in g  ?  x  ,
COULDN'T TOME 
>, UP AW EGG  
( B E A T E R  !  S Z

rHt- WLLIXMCV CLA M O RO U S X  M A Y A 6  W ELL '  
R EV EA L A Y  ASTO UN D IN G INVENTION  
—  IT 'S  A  ( I  L E N T  * S R V A N T - ~ a N y
ALM O ST HUMAN DUMMY 1WAT ■ <- 

V  P R E S S E S  C LO TH ES ANO ̂ O O K d ji
r r r k  a  S A Y o e v  , ,— ^ S*~ *5=3-I* s  

f\ 6 R E A H F A S T //^ T  BOUNDS 3

T H I«  M U L P LA V  
IN T H E  F IN A L .«« T E N . 0 * 0 /  I RC ¿AININ*

N T M l . . i r 9  
31 TO  <*0

.©OILED ¿666 
!*«THl6 MORN-i - I t  CTffW lLUAM i,

SA Yi THAT CARGO 
AIRPLANE PROSAPIA 
RAN OUT OF RJKLf 
w h y t h e  b »  clow

■ IN THE S C Y ? lg

CIVILIAN POLICE SAY THE T S EN D  OUR RESERVE AIR] 
AIRCRAFT CRASHED AT <  FWJC6 AND HOSPITAL ^  
SPRUCE AND TAILOR STREETS) STAFF AND EQUIPMENT TO 
IN INDIAN CAPE,SIR.'r W / TOWN ON THE DOUBLE ID  

W  _  IIKOCAL FACILITIES

rr MIT A CLOSED 
GASOLINE STATION. 
M  « R i ^

NOW, THIS WP1ST WATCH LEIGHTEEN HUNOPEO 
-— I DOLL A PS )— er“ COL .CANTON, IT WASN'T UCUT. 

PIPPER WHO CRASHED IN THE
v illa g e  !r r  w as th e  lo s t

AIRCRAFT ME WAS LE ADI NIC 
- t  TOWARD THIS R 6LD ]____ .

BLONOIES < 
BEEN SUCH A ) 
SWEET WIFE < 
LATELY l WANT 
TO GET HER C 
SOMETHING > 
PEAL NICE Jj

NOTHINGS 
TOO GOOD 
FOP YOU ,

WH6NJHB COMBS OUT 
r u  PUT TH E TA» ON 
HM--TVJ6N TV 6RE1L 
RO N JLVTW O TD v  
WORRY A B O U T .Ä B

AWRKiHT, K f c b P ^ J . FIRST ITS MORE 
\OUR SHIRT /  NO. \  IMPORTANT TO
oni r a  g o  /o o p , \ s e e  what cam

ROUND J  HOLD / AGE HAS BEEN 
I  'EM \JP! a . .  J  DONE-M ANY!

W ELL,IF ANY )  YES , WHO-.WITH DOCTOR 
HAS BEEN /  WONMUfi 8MA6H&UCKUNS (  VBH 
DONE, WHO'S ] AFOUNO THE SECOND A  W 

- ‘ GONNA J MILLENNIUM IN 
\  Fix IT? /  CRETAN ARMOR? /  |

TO PLAY SOENTttT/ YOU 
NOT ONLY WRECK THE 
LAS, YOU INFEST THE 

L WHOLE PLACE WITH J 
V  DINOSAURS/ A

Vc DOSS NOT REALIZE, HOWEVER, 
THAT GLAND HAS SEN T HI* 
MAN OUT B Y  A RATHER UN-

1 E E P E Ä 5  «F YOU H A D N 'TI'M LOOKING 
PO» MY 8CL.T

H U R R Y  U P , L i L  DOC 
Y O U ’L L  0 6  L A T E  
- F O R  S C H O O L  / y to  SCHOOL w it h o u t

LUCK WASH M M  SMMk T nOPE
SOLFOR CAROL AMO MS OEVOTEi 
7> LITTLE O AD RH l!____ ______^

------ ,  _ L —/ Ä R l  R»HT,
M  /  EASY! PERHAPS 

•• f  - '  ' YOU'D BETTER 
60  WITH MBA.

r u  s o  to  n r m um p ( bbh im p  s c h e d u le
OF M0NO6I AW HELP \OUR S O V trw e k lT  
MR. NEU6 0 * GET W O -TR A C TS  FOR THE
TIM reOPUCTlOW --- -----. .

. ROLLAI' AGAIN)! y

MA AM AMERICAN 
i *a mnocint; 
t MMAM010 R I 
V  A LAWYER. J

“  aEhts, TA M U . 
TW BVCUinONISTi 
SORTIR, WB0WIM6
mm R v tit  and 
lonrnFYw e **»-

TvLAT S  VW«T " I S tS K t S  ¿O ST S W tt  VYOBVlNG TOO 
HPRO  IS T »  N C * ötTTW Yb OUT ,  
XNOVY6H .VWKtfS AYV ’.TOTMGMT . I 
VOR IW STA N C l .CA W H W » W O  f 
W f c  V R Ä  VO W it  UW NCt *. p *

OH ,\  «LA W ZL WfcS NO BARGAIN , 
BUT «  V t CAN RSt OV ANN WfcYB 
WWWfc WXs \S  C O » C \« K itO  -  
SVSYOfcS.W VS YAQWVR VS A 
OWN 6 0 0 0  VSDtVJO O f VttMt!

AND REMEMBER, 
NO UNNECESSARY 

R IS K S ! Tj
W ELKIN CANT 3  

O B S E R V E  THE 
SDN W lT H flv f-  -  
ETPO SIM 6-N IM - 
S E L F  To  RADlATÜM 

...A N D  IFANYTWIMG 
HAPPENS TO  HIM- 
I'M  IN L IN E  FO R  

r  PROMOTION! ’

PLANETEER KENT 
NAS A REQUEST 
FROM THE ATOMIC 
ROW ER d iv is io n  
TO TAKE SOM E 
OBSERVATIONS OF 
THE SUN FROM W  

M ERCURY. JS.

F ebru a ry  it  zoos
„.THE EVE OF
w e l k in s  b l a st 
o f f . . .  r -w r- ^

TWVKAiSCOLONEL, SUT^J 
»• TH IS IS  ^  
INTERPLANETARY 
FLlSfeT... NOT 
A O irR D EN  ^  

r  P A R TY . ■

m o w  w ä ?
OW.CtTTTAY^VY
DOOV

n h OS 6UeSS?W HY," ---------1
FlM E'JUST SIT HE#eTT>4lS l? 
IN THE H A LL ANO 1 ,
answer the phone; l. v/ouF

AFRAID
O '\V O u? YOU B L A N KIL L

TAKE
THE
JOB/ ^ n o b o d y 's g o n n a  

TA LK  TO M E L IK E , 
THAT AND GST y  

î AWAV WiT h iT I J S

I  COULD STAND 
A HOT CHOCOLATE 
— W ILL YOU 
JO IN  M E? M

Y tX IL L  U K E  LIVING IN A  SM ALL, 
TOWN— PBQPLE ARB MORE 
FRIEN D LY-TH EW S THAT WARM 

'  FEELIN G  OF BEW 6 A DEFM ITT 
. PART OF A COMMUNITY/ ,—

I  T ELL  YOU 
IT 1*  RIGATI 

_  T H E R E .
IP YA. COULD
SHOWAMTH* 
CRACK I  MIGHT 
BE KAL« T  DO 
SOMSTHM’ ^  

. f e r v a  / H

. — WHAT INTERESTS YOU
I in t e r e s t s  t o u r  n eig h b o r s/

nM M */

I  O N LY  g o  TO  T H E  
S IR L S ’ C L U B  O N C E 

A  M O N T H !
W H Y  M U S T  Y T X JY _

YO U  SM O U LD  B E  L IK E  
M R . B O T T S ! W H EN  AWS 
W IF E  G O E S  O U T , _Z> <

NO . ON SECOND THOUGH 
J O  R A T H ER  HAVE. YOU  

S U L K  A  L IT T L E !  «HE’S HAPPY»



»PLI

Vlu&illMl au. ÉN au.vwiwl «lid i I
i  «•Ulti» «lllil li'Mt kill WH Will« 

I» Altwill t'wiiul» »Ut uuUl
) IfMlllItlW (Ht MUIllt»» lili lin I

ntl WWW lui
8T. Tintili

•l»> «
Abuut

I su »  in I •t*Miilttiv lor guu.lay im imi 
UMifli'U »ii» It nuuii Hai uni» y.
»ml* A.m il i n  un» I ti in. Antonia*

Tli» N RiA« N»**a »Ul noi b* r  
MNMllifo I »  mar« than on» b y  on 

wÄe>ii auMariii» m ihi» i«aii. r ït i  in 
limi>.rll»i»lv w'-tn »ou fliHI an arror 
■ »

■Ú

c w a m i p i i o  r.A i e s
Honihii m ia It  ■u oui ima oar 

■lio," I "  mo 'v u »  ohuiM i. 
(Minimum ml iliruo r point ilnaa i 

Itar Hk
i» *» l ie  par jjiia oar ita*.

aia  — Ite oar Una oar 
a»» -  1 a» poi lino p«r

y» -  Ue por Un 
a -  He par lino por 4«ÿ 
a lor Ninnar I -  Ue por Un«

Ita» matti.

I

« Ä S f !
t piyJaaaKant Comi.«-WorUy aldo

S Special Notices

AI • I > I NORTON &4T I líK  STOKE
Bport i m an'» II. . i . l . j . iu n .- n  ___

m t

r s  •! » i o

< t í

S___  Saacial Natica«
------------ ’m r c i r r M - c ’ C C o

IJ l A 'l 'i lU  U m a  «411 K. browning yimna 1431
i 'k c n j E  C o i l  Ú a s s i f i e d  D e p t  

to r  n o t i c e  o f  c l a s s i f i e d  a d s  t o  
b a  d i s c o n t in u a d  o r  rt> ru n . 
W e  o r «  n o t  r e s p o n s ib le  to r  
m e s s a g e s  o u t  o f  o t t i c a  
h o u r s  T h e  C la s s i f i e d  D ap « 
is  o p e n  c o n t in u o u s ly  t r o n i  
8  o .m .  t o  5  p  m  C a l l  6 6 6 .  
W e  w ill a p p r e c ia t e  y o u r  c o *  

■  o p e r a t io n .

Spi _
MU*v A im
14 Business

$500 Month Possible
Nallpnal conoarn with ralr.enraa 
Iron uank... .barn bet. u( coaiiuvrc», 
am., naeiia »  raliaula p. i a«n lu aup* 
crviaa illxiribullon e i Aallonally Ail* 
u itlaau  Mui i mintila» tu natali Uui* 
lut«. Hom-aiy and Ueiiaulllty moia 
iinpoiian ilia» paai i-xperi*uM. No 
atming AU •* tul limoli L la u»ned Ny 
rompanv and not ior »ale! Atuat 
lias a car. raiarcnocn. lluau, a« «a* 
cured by Inventor) and i.a ama io 
OaVOle 7 lumi* weekly to r<jU4>.'l* 
lint money and delivering men linn- 
•llee tu our vein!in» mai-bina». s p t i«  
tima up in 4*44 raunthly imaetnie 
with »«valient poaalhlllliaa of tak- 
Ina oyer rull-ilma —  Imam* inere*»-
liil « i t o  dina I y. In reply alale ad 
die»« end,pitone number. M rjla "  

J3S- <•'«-**» mim New*.
Boxdie«« mid pilone number

r/aJPa ______
Money Bock Guarantee

l?l>  Invealmant give« you your own 
indapomlent bualnoaa
ruuta of now moiioy-
panaora handling new, fan -m ovm x

•PAM PA NEWS, TUESD AY, FEBRUARY 17. 1953

...foullona In dm * »loro«, r»f<a, 
uba. bua daUOta, elc. Koule »el Up 

for y o u 'b y  our expert« uml pro*
- '  h*4t Ineuranooi- 

I-efereiH.es andby mi Iron*
club 100% mwievumcK guarantee,
backed bv a 10 imlllon dollar Haxlon. 
al Ineuarnea company, Devoting a
raw of your «pa>e hours each v «*k  

Ilia Mieti,»*» you »hould earn up 
tn 44#--w*»Wr *P«r-e time, ftrlv-flm*to

I s

2.6.1. Houses
Attached Garoge

On Ham ilton

John I. Bradley
Sibyl-W eston
218«a N. Russell 

Phones 777 —  2011 -J

103 Reel Celate Far Sala 103 103 RIAL ESTATI I0 i
Quentin W llliarnTRacOstoM r
10» H u»hee Bld*., V
Ben RTW hite, R«

PHON ft  4844 114PHONB48I
H t T f i c

~~J~E. RICE, REAL ESTATE-
t i t  N. Somerville Phena 1131

4 room modern on 4tt acraa . . . .  lltoO
4 room modern A garage, HtOO down. 
8 bad room. U a i la n J , . . . . . . . . . . .  88780
Nice * room. K Ti «dark, lake amaU- 

cr house on trad«,
Two nice 8 net!loom homaa. N. ItUI- 

—-11, food  buva.
t bedroom A garage. Duncan St., 87850 
New I bedroom. Cnffro . . . . . .  111.ft»»
Ipirso 8 room Chrlatln* ........ 118.104
3 1» .I room. dcuble aaragt, N. Somer-
_ villa ...............  ..........~ .............. 11800
3 bedroom. CaiTaml . . . . . . . . . .  HI.Ml«
i .bedroom. Terraco .....................  18150
flood 2 bedroom. Short 81..........13500

n s  
lo t a

___  NMUIUH_
iampton, J^«jl Estate”

1088 E. nah er . Thon» n ot

M . P. Downs, Ph. Í 264
Insurance, Loons R«ol Estate
f i i i w s k  f o irr h ô ME t #  p n xrarw

m ú ;  » v x l  m> " k n u T n r in - i^ o m
ï 5 ? ' i L r * r „ a üi » nT ^ # 4Æ•a«t door. Phon» 1439.W.

Hamilton
»V

iS B ic y c le  S h o p .
:. B « 6 l K Ë SHOP -  Bicycle. ano 

m o  loa repaired Bb. 8511. 448 K

TO

6Ö~ Clothing 60
IÍíx Jt  and tfiTo« rapan ranilla leali) - 

flnlaba« a« Mark t Ubo*er eiBartly 
«4» p .  80* H

61
CuvlJt.

Anderson
Pbona 488

Mattresses
Mattress

n t

61
Factory

Footer

_ _  63 Laundry 63

mor*. libera l finaneln* a««l«lam * 
lo kid expunalon. Kor lull inform a
tion. write clvine phone number 
Olid nddreaa to Bux M. A. le, t /o  
r«m pu New*. ___

uKKiK-rTi5n.-u.Miju c s - n s n . iy
a rowing auto finance company. Kx-i  i  xCo" ’ ° ji***xi' Ue&ri1' P hd5«»a*eallant rhnnve to laain biminea«, ex - i iy  aarvlre. 1 V8 N. llobai i Ph. m»4.
eailent opportunity lor future w iili: WniLLS HKLP U-SELF Laundry 
quick »dvaniem eni poedblllil».- Open 7:80 A M. Wot wash. Itou*1

Hofi water. T88 ft  Crayon.

Musical Instruments 70
PIANOS

Ravirai fina niaiioa In -Mason A 
Hamlin Slolnwav. Knabe. Rohmer. 
r.MOV. and Braman. If Inlareatod, 
pleas* rail—

Torpley M usic Store
PHONE «20 < r 7»_____ _

73 Flowers > Bulbo 73

' I

<—  i«««, »aal— .Iw 
».«LkaOUa aia r 7

"H 'i Ih* only way te «•t work eut of him whan he’s 
been out the night before!”

« J l £ |

f a

i - u  i

" O h , y e s ,  I 'v e  h a d  s i p e r i e n e s !  H e r e  t r a  r a e e m m s n d t t io n a  
fr o n t  f lv a  p la c a s  a m a r a  J * v a  w rarkad s in c e  g r t d u  s t in g  

I s s t  J u n a !"

Muat hav# nrm app^rim e Mini 
plan Kan l ttnrnnnAillv. lU fh «ehool 
wdm.ntlon required, rrrfnr non»»* ct»l- 
)«*•> or *qulval«*t«t. Apply to Ralph 
tlnrdnrr. SouthwnnUrn lnvt*Um*nt

15_______ Instruction 15
P O T F I T R S  KINDEROATTFiN 

AND NURSJCEV — CIim u *  a 10 58- 
1819 JB. rrnacU Phan# SO IS
15 A Fem. Trade School» 15-A
—  CMtdren's Books

T in  i oil
BIblas — llovlaeil Htandard Version

M ELODY M ANOR
111 ft, Klngamlll_______

Dr* Hofi water. 188 J t  Craraa. | 
W ASHINp "and Ironing 'ioñ íT fi, m*

boma. Phone 8711-.I.____ ___________ 7 6
• B yI T I T a u FfUìFt -T T h o n T U ì T

Fi.TtWfcnS Ko iT^« l i* o^ i' a r iö n s
Redman Dahlia nardana

in;:, vv. IVI'.»a______  1'liana 4.’.7

73 . Feeds & Seeds _  73
Rift "ft I *"RH KI .S a e 'd  oata for «¡STll.lk» 

bushel. 410 N. tìiarkweather. Phon»
w » :.______  _______________ .

Wat wash, rough dry. finish Fieli 
*TirtTTd_ 0 «IH» ry r_0irrTir_3inan.

L i v e s t o c k
ON E ' JUTRe T  Mlkeh Cow

u,¿mlh .old —

93 Furnished
T XliiTS"

Apartments 93
"nT< e.Rooms ruminhed,. 

«‘Iftfirk rtfriiferàtor, innrrsprinK 
mRTTTrrr*. - T»rtv«T»» trath. rtcrcr

_Call 4•iârJf. M» N. Btarkweatliw.__■
3 l o ^ ï u r n U h e d “« part m eni, private 

l>aih, n«mly decorated, relrlferalor, 
t-loee In. 204 K. Tyng. n ». •«.!.

New bedroom brick.
Htret»t ............................

fClcc 2 bedroom, Ycaaei ____  ___
Vice 2 bedroom. Oraham Hi. . . .  18100 
| bad room A- lg. garage, Hughes, S«5ih» 
lAarge H room. N Front . . . . . . .  |9^00
4 room modern and garage, lot 100*

r?00 ft .........................................  13750
Larg* * room duple* end 3 room 

anartment. M. Orgy. $190 monthly
Inooma ..............     $11,7*0

Large R room and double geraee. F. 
Francle ................   110.500
TOim t«in TTNnj^Ajrrr k t? a_t  cn _  

fO R  SALK: 6w ner leaving towTT rod---  *

105 Lots 105
KOn'bt’THv'R'ACT: "C'leH-'Wft. front 

lot In Vaudall Adilltlgu, .fr ica  1578. 
Phona 1478-W, . . .

a ,  K!)T«et for aaljTD ? W m lu o f new 
U M a r School. Phone 1S80-J.

111 Out-ot^Town Fro». H I
3T0 A c r e  R o w  C r o p  F a rm , 

modern improverrjents, H
miles from Pampa'. $50 an 
acre. Phone JB 3 1^

l i t  ____ Farms l i t
Good Irrigated Fdrm for Sale
2R0 acraa. 170 aerte Tbilcdted. twg

pricn uc«d on 3 bedroom home, r  l>honc
41 ‘L ^  f»rayL Mgy he eeep anyitma.

location. Real buy.
. Also

TWO new 3 bedroom homea on north
aide “ ■

F  ROOM furtilahed apart merit, flge- Sev»*r«l other 3 and 9 bedroom bomee.
trie boy. ^810 B. Browningi__ •__ . down pnymenle-ranging I5C0 up

|n;KNisHi-:n (;urage Anartnitlit. 21 Close in Acreoge i  Royaltiesrooms, shower. ni«'e plat e for ehU-1 *  7
_dren. hlUB pa Id .^Ph one 3418-J,______

ROOM ftirnlahed ups tail'd apart
ment for ram lo  couple. Rhone 21
on North (.uyler. _____~ •' ___

Pl ’ FtS; 1H\I hiTT3 Room apartment, ga* 
rage, bill« paid, roupl* only. No 
pete .n I quire 434 Carr $t. _

F r OOM iurnkehed apartment for fent. 
Phpne 339. _______________________

96 U nfurn ished  Apartm ents 96
i  , LÀ ROÊ 3 room unfit rnlshedf apartment 
- j  for rent. 901 N. Bloan. Php» 8398-W.

A Ill'll I M lin f l’irn i a h nil n nil If mant Call

E W . C A B E /R E A L  ESTA TE
Phone 1048-W  428 Creet
.T o p  O' Texas Realty Co.

____ Duncan BMf .  — Phona 8108

Charles Street
k lovely 3 bedrpom home 

ready to move into1 Owner 
says sell. Price $12,000.

Half-Section Lond
In W heeler County for e*i# Well
fenced, plenty water, located * mllea 
west of Oulf drilling well. U mineral 
rights go with aalr. It. tf Hvere, 

111*11 * i* t \V heeler, Teaae.
1 1 3  P r o o . -T o -B w -M o v e d  1 1 3
8 ROOM farm bauaa • ta ha m e w l

7‘ rliail 8125«. 8ca 8\ J. Talara, 
_W 7ilt« Dear. Taxa*.

TROPKRTT-“ TO BE- SfOVED 
One 14**1«’ frame hou»«»
One 20-1 
. tnnk..

Fifty Í
gai. used automatic hot water «•^ 'l 

Iron fen«-e
See Jack Jhuwiftt*

Phillipe Bowers C+m> Pampa, Te«^ ,
1 1 6  G a r o ftB i 1 1 6
tn iÂ B T T J M ftk S J ïR T  and baTändng ‘ 

nmparly dona al Wnndia'a Carat a. 
Call 4» 814 44 KtmamllL

kìTlian~Brofhers Piv" 131Ö
B rak» anil Winch Servira______

ftAE6wTK"8 OA'RAnB 
SERVICE IS OUR BUBINESS 

laoi W ftl play fta a a  848
1 1 7  B o d y  b h o p »  .1 1 7

« mllee*southwest of Bkellytown.__ _

13 Firm Equipment S3

I t  loaatv Shoos I I
i *  -Tv ^ A iH to if f r & v i~ » ~ ñ A y -fn a ;tu hai/ styling. Call Violet. Phene 8410. 1ST W. fyna ___________
f i  Mai# Helo Wanted '*»

BAUNA iTD »IM4B iksundry la no- i  
1007 b narrai. Ph 8002. Wat « .» ..i.
Duff, ffniah. FlaUillS A  Delivery. -- _____  -

ÍÍU5N1ÑO don* In m i-'hom » Rcaann- HOOUE ■ lalLLa KtlUIFMKNT CO 
ahi» ratea, uog N. Kuaaall. Ph 14845V. 1 Internationa, Paita • Servie.

j r « -------, ,  -  . ---------a it  *18 W Brown -nona ! SM68 Household Goods 6 8 ,----------------------=—■—

l^ i i .y  unfûriiiahcd «paumant. Call ^  P p p m

NEW DUT!.EX' Aimriniant. 1 rooms, private bath. 1044 S. Paulknar. Th.

Busiest Body Shop 
In Pampa Needs

Trainad Help Immediately! 
Sober industrious mon will 
find aecurity and above av
erage earnings with our or
ganisation. Write Box A-5 
C/O this paper for personol 
interview, giving brief out
line of qualifications and 
previous employers.

2 2  f e m a l e  H e l p  W a n t e d  2 2
housekeeper for cou- 
iranrh. Darne? Ranch, 

■ ■ a il M -r-11.
■  tVoman wanted

L Good working eon*

General C lerk  
W AN TED  

Apply in person to
Don Boyd

SU N SH IN E D A IR Y
30
J raw  M R R

tailoring, i er. Phona 
Ca BTVìa sr

onable.

«

GOOD BUYS IN
USED SER V ELS

I 4 *F o o t........................$75.00
auarantaad for 1 Yaar.

I 7 -F o o t ....................$124 50
with n .w  unit. Ouaranlaad I yaara.

I 4-F o o t ..................... $175.00
Ha* 4-vaar Part»rv (7uarant*a.

I 6-Foot $169.50
with fraaaar aerosa top.
7-yaar Original Factory Ouarantaa.

Free Delivery & Instollotion 
1 Yeor Free Service

Thompson Hardware
tss N. MOM ER VILLE

washing "machlnaa, |(I.Ì4 
up Tamaa Ph. 1844. B4 nahart- 
Onalar Co. 118 F.. Francia. ____

N*‘ s  r l C T r p r  R N ltU ii l  
-frarm arly Ua Croy'a Furnitur») 

i l l  8  Cuylar 4848
4 PlUTTi'Vaed Bed roam t iu lu ln  *x- 

eailrnt aawAftlon far aal» a> Newton
Fu rn, l u M jf t  M C _  F kjna_8»l. ______

(T O O T  FrlpM -FtH M  In, good aesi- 
- dltlon for aaJ*. Prie» ll»ft. la *  at 

De fora Taaaa. A. C. Thurmahd.

85
re-a ! _ an»-w
’ P Pf.T  ¡T ft-0  I—4 with 1

a x l i

1,1 V Ä , 1
B l S - íS S

Newton Furniture bforeFuerBR
isardS11*Phona l«T___

i t  IMiscellaneeus far Sale 6*
F5RFTÉŸ-  w fC b lR S

RyffilM il 
For  SAI.R:

for aale
i-B .__

Elect rôl ux.

... 8-884# 
o. Taaaa

85 . Trades & Swaps
KitiSff up tonn Ti?

Vor Our tllant Tin T rr-. 
BCHWARTE IRON A S lT 

' ■ Phona 148# _ _ _ _ _
86-A _ 8 a h y  Chicks S6-A »

Free C h ick  Day

February 27
Hy-Line Cockorels, 

hundred . . . .
Straight run Chicks,

hundred . . . . . .  $14.95
Nortex Seed Oats,

cwt...........  ............... .. $1.50
Spring Barley Seed,

cwt. . . . . , . $4 40
H A R V E S T E R  FEED

Phone 1130

97 Furnished Hauses 97
j i  ROOM modem turnUhed~houss for'• r y t . 7$r, j. flame.«.____ ,
i  R(Sc»\f modern furni«hnd hoii^e,

J aKurlwood floors, nice -tocatlon. Ph.
1 - | 

rndm /nrn fibed bowne«, one 
nrtvate bat.li« Bills paid. 819

S o m e rv ille ._________  ____
furnlabed bou«e for

newly decorated insider now) Body work — car punting 
vocont. Price $7500. $2000 *2 3  W . KingsmlU Ph. 634
down,
$50.
• See These Todoy!

Stone - Thomasson

monthly poyments, 120 Aufomobnet Far bale 120
— m oWt i;craH  rT i o t  carao.—
—  - Factory W4»Ua Daaiar- 

I 4L1 R. Cuylar Thon»
Ñ 0 B U T T .W T É Y

$6 95

G o c k e r t l C h i x
TTi hav# tha Hy-tlna Raacial 4-way 

■perlai priaiorvaa ata at a vary «panai priai

JAMES ^EDITORE

ór1 ‘Osa*
©utold*liti.Clngomill

fr—  48.4

___ ,  ________ — J4S.
lape .maniai. sK.ln_ .xeallant 

ff ©ba r i.

hUervn’a'iBtunaar
34 Radia Lek

Ira*»»», i
. n >: n4841.

caah ra«J*tar. and tabi» rr
rawn faMI, door).

Ramlngtan 
odai radia

ROOM
alactrie refrlxamtor. bilia nald

retti.____  ssd
month. Noe modern. *ft4 F., Laycuat. 
Re# aliar 4 p.m. wc«k,daya.

St>:WTt )WìJ CaMn*. I and 8 room* 
furnished, school bus. children wal-
coma 78»! 9 Barn»». Ph 881S_____

i  ROOM ftl mia bed höuae, B. JÌ,I-

Í- ROOM modem house, elect ria ra- 
frtaarakor, garage. 81# Doy la. Ph.

r  ROdVl modern turnlehed house, 
newly d»corated, electric rafrtgar- 
atar. 11t N rurvlanca.

4 ROÖM funtlahed hnuaa. 4 DO ff. 
Baar. t>4 month. Intjulra 17«» X.
»wwwl—. __________________

98 Unfurnithtd House# 91
iinfuiTiltK©^ Kouif 
ict Al©« Wgtklna.

i  ROOM modem 
lu Leiot». Contact
Rhone 4471. lecfore. __

wly decoraied i room un<L a k u L  ne _________  _______
furnithed hou«©, t block* from court 
y j M .  for r©n t i  o ©4u lu" Ph. IW1K3 

I ROOM unfurnlwhed hou»©,
•Ue. and bath. 737 N. Banks. Thon© 
41M-J.

>iICÎ^.New t ÔeÀroom Hou©« inS ^íew i  Bedroom Houe© in good 
tvenlanl locatl«n. near achool and 
bua lina, lnqulra at 711 E. Fran-

ffftW  1 Room unfurnlahad Vmjus*. In 
autre 884 N, W ynne or HI way Caf©

>«

llftf
p ü n T ï à c T

J t tâ

Room 744 — Hufhaa Bldg.
Oil Properties -- C ity Property 

Invftstments *
Office — 471« *r »88*

Residential Phona — l .'*41 I
E E L  it lf lX  mv aqulty m new fT a iT -! 

QI ham# carag*. Umd»raped, 
«trail, monthly i itvmenta 

183 N. Naleon. Ph, *704-M.
w m  t f Ra s e R i  :o .

Rail Ratal a a  Inauranca
I l f  t? X lngamm_________ Ph 1444

0no4 8 bad room Koma on N. ila rF - 
weathor.
Mra. H R

ffleaj.081 Mar»

F o u  RALE bv ownar- !  room tioma 
on - Qaffaa. n s a t  8484,
W. M LANE REALTY

Night Wrockor — Ph, 1884
124 N Ora« Phona 8814 •

TEX  EVANS « U IC K  CÖL
788 X. CtR A T PHONE 18»

PLA IN S- V Ö  1~Q R CO.
1i3 N Iroet Phon© IH

!%«*>»

Iway Cafa.

Tallar
r k o O M  » o d .r n  unfurnlahaj house, 

newly decorated, north aid*. Ph.

ROÔM unfurnished
room fumlahed 

Jom an-Illa. Call 481-J.
Ttoua'a ÎT
a oartman a.

Hawkins Radio & 
T V  Lab

Service & Supplies 
917 S._Bomes —  Phone 36 
Pompo Rodio & TV^Strvice
717 tv. Foster. R V. I*n e . Ph. H_

1953 Motorola T V  Sots
NOW ON OtaPLAY

1 Yenr ^©rrnnty nn Ail r iM l
$199.95 u

V— m m  r©gl©t©r.
r  * i J î j ô C a  -  .*>—

70 Musical tnamiwaenM 70
------------ PIANOS

Prices up

P4(i Kind© Heat in

lift TVtw’i . 34 Mnn*h© to P g /
B F. GOODRICH STORE

7»1 R. Cuylar  __ Phone 81!
3$ Plumbing & Heating 35

FTiGU Y KE«BOW~CO. I
eating -• Hervic*jMi_FAUUK.>4FR

40 Movina & Transfer 40
RUCK'S 'TfiTYSFEn A sKlVINQ- I 
Inaure.t I « c a l — to n g  DUtanea 

rnntnara Trlaat 
lleapla
B K - »loving J iil  

ntaatf

W in have r*»r»»*ntatlva In 'h it  vl- 
etnliy ahnrtlv to dlapo-e of two 
«Binata, on» atudln. and t o o  titrrieht 
Diana*. The»» nlanaa mu»t he «old 
at an ca -fn  ratlr* a»»«ent nhllga- 
tlnn aaatnsi them. If von want a 
bargain Writ», or Dbape t "redit D e. 
M rlm ant. McRraver Plano Co.. SIT 
W 4th Ft., Amarillo. Tex»«.

M cB R A Y ER  P IAN O  CO.
— IXaona 4 4474 —  I I*  WV44I»—

Amarillo, Ttxos
SKE'OUR Nlo» Sataotlon of new an.l 

used nlanaa b»ft»r* yon buy Hat* 
I good usad «nlnet nt a bargain 

Faniou« Make« In Vaw A l ’ «*d 
Tlano« — Fnltabl* Tergi» • —
W lf JEON PIANO *AI.ON 
'Î Î "  wimetein — Thi 8«8!

8 Rika. K. of Kltbland <7*n Hr—oilal

Pi>n p w T r H i T a - S a d w i r  

P ^ ' ^ N ^ - V ^ k ^ m  a .  d
comfort»W a bed. la a fttaadly ctaan 

ra whara whlakay ar baar
ara not tolaratad. Staaaa

8 i 6 h r t o S n S r  Tant, adlôlnlng batV.
/t*ut*ldo entmne©, 9! I N. Houiton.
'  Phot »  340, _____
Morion Hotel, 307Vi W  Fostgr
Clean rooma. tub A ahawer, Ph. 4884

95 Furnished Aporrments 95
irftoOM "fom l«h*T"»Darfm ant. art vat a

both, privet# ©niranc«. bill* p iü
,ul ! 4rl,'^s -  — « 11 .i ■ w-' . . . » q  i B fV iugi■ m on© ®t».t ff ip r  n p.i

s f e * » 5 - i  « n a a n
I.aROK  7 R<X>M furnished anartmani. j l^nuat.
_ e l» c ir lcr jfr lg « r* to r . » •  X V J ra re ,,. K, , ri r
1 ROOM modern furnished or unfur- Floor Fufnara. fa ll  5RH-J.

!!n’la>^ l d ^ V ;" '» " tftn««»ll. Jio©© in f03~~fc^| Estate for S«le *103 
©périment. Tiiqulr© I C ~ R _ M U n 6 y , r  eaT T s t a t e
R o b it  fum lihrti anartment. adult© N T fvenf __

■  onlr. no pet©. 924 K. Foater. ___j f  gKP^OOM  liome. rralrl© V illa*«.

MS W Foatar Ph. STI
44 Yaara In Tha Panhandla 

84 Yaar» To Doo.tnietlon Bu.lnaaa 
YV1LI. STiCU U#ft eqiiliy In 2 bed-

Joom home. Pavmanta 844 month, 
ngulra H8t R u ff Road. Tralrla VII-

- J. Wade Duncan-
REAL ESTATE — OH, — CATTLE
109 W . K in g sn ill —  Ph. 3T2

____ *‘47 Tear» In tha Panhandla"
SALE or trad»: 8 bedroom 

home, furniture optional. 1«S* Cor- 
fe*. See nwner on Sunday, Tuandny. 
wednaaday at Jft# N'. lYaro front 

'  >• 4187-
any

~VB9UT.HK.

S S S
Remember the No. 113 

Wrecker Service . . .  
PURSLEY MOTOR CO. _ 

Night Phon# 1764-J 
Phone 39 0 1-W or 2353-J

liUNTKft M OTuft CO. Ph. m l "  tor 
boat t-aad car value» In town. Car 
lot_W Wtfka A RttnSiter Ph »*»>

UU Oldamobila for aaja.'’N%w malar, new tlr©©. hrattr. C of work Ckr.cm i>h *w , .
Bonny &~5ons Used Cars

At tha - r  A mart')# Mlwap, Ph. ,»»>
For Sole or -Trocie:

184T FORD tudor. RÀH. w.a w «Ira»,
a bargain at I&.74.

PLYMOUTH^tu^ar. RAM, go^d
’ one ettnir.

owner on _ __
eadav at JftO N. 

apartment or phona
day after 8 p.m. _____  _______ ______ ..._______ _________

f o n  RÂLE'hv owner- >7aw » bedroom i 1419 MUIK' l 'RY 1 door, low mïleag». 
bou**, with 1 «  hatha, cantra! haat-1 ItAH. overdrlva. Tn good condition, 
m .  Phnna 1 l;iW , Phone Í77-VV-4.

lira*. »  good rar.
1444 CHEVROLET 

mil©©. nl©e©i '49 im $10
©t 91.4 w . frtnp jp  -a- Phon© 2lH

f ,  I. _ _ _ _ _  ... _____
SÀIA LL itVfu rn l*h©á Hoi»»© for r©nt.

bill# paid. 1109_N ._R uh©©I|. Th. 914. 
fÒ U  RKVT:  4 Room iinTurntahorl 

hnu©©. ©nltaM© for coupl© or with 
orv© (-Mid. Oarage, verv rioa© ipi.
egli i t : _______________

2 TlK DiK >0\í . Horn© 1n Prairf©~Vlllag©
addition Phon© SAI *fi©r 9 p.m.

«© on 
Tli E.

htu.©

S a T C R e Ta JK Apart niant’ priiñt* addition. Phot,» *«» after 4_p m. 
404 CraaL Pbona liit.^___
"  ■ ‘ ~i apar

_  __ A gat
I f ,  month. Ingulf» ift# E._ Fo«t»r

modern fuml»h©d ipArttmoit 
In fia r. Hoe© In. water A g©« pofd.

SPECtALS
F O R 'Q U IC K  S A LE

At! K
L2aE_ 329« FOR RENT

New 2 Bedroom Homes

1 Ih-IVM* Lorge 6 room duplex and 3*
n««-w _ _ _ _ _  i room modern oportment In-

r c ome  $ 1 40 m onth ly, $ 7 8 5 0 .j
natd. 4n  Hin. Phona 8884._______ __  New 2 bedroom, $650  down, j

4 room modern ond garoge, 
$550  down

Call 1831, J . E. Rice
f  f ' if"SCv T7T:~Sfv enu I tv tn l  hedrebm 

ham*. Cal) S744-J

in

wta» ‘I'rimming

guarani*
Fas, Tnka.
'SlO VINO ,

nerd in T ft4  ______ __
Boyd -  1 hnn© 971

fc ond SON 
Transfer —  Storage

the «treat ar aero*» nu» e^:u>n

91

Aerea* Ih
9 1 6 W  Brown
i ï ------ Nursery

in my barn* hv 
lOed rata» for 

8894-R.

Prairie V illage

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.
Developers of Prairie Village 

4TH FLOOR HUGHES BLDG. PHONE 200

$6 Dirt, Sani, draval 46
(’IftflliR’B ì4a!<p ~3 ora9 T ~

^ H a^ -Utl. Tap Soil. Fartlllaer

**New the matar

ja h iiL rjg H tèlb è

an this model Is re*« ; m o »W! Na dust—  
huaband tan «attafir

Nag. a2
it»© fing 

Phon©

r u b b e r y

tar
Phon» 1179

4©

i f fcnkt
fi Wtü"~ tÂ Sf le s

50

B2-A Fleer Sanding 12-A
MkfW y»ur old floor» iTp» p*w al 

law aaat Bant a aandar frog) Maet*

"•tarala Ska».------Is
"JACK’S' BIKE 5 H Ö P -

8S4 M. SUMNER PHUNB

LET  US DO YOUR

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
#  Personalized Stationery

#  Business Cards  
#  Stationery ‘

#  Envelopes 
#  Sale Bills 

#  Auctions 
#  Political C ircu lars

In Fact We Con Fill All Your Noeds in Printing 
Our Jab^hôp Ha* Modérn Eduipment f6r 

Evory Typo of Printing
Coma in t oday ond Tolk Commercial Printing with

Bob Fugate

PAMPA DAILY NEWS
-PHONE 666

*

What Are the Dollar Signs Saying?
Meybe you ere worried about dollers not talking as 

loud ai they used to in lots of placet.
8ut you ought ta^hear what they are saying about 

the used cars at Tex Event Buick Co.
Here'* something you can provo to yourself In just 

one vitit to aur lot at 123 N. Gray: Taka a ride, get the 
feelj the big thrill of new power, performance, and frav- * 
ejling ease from a better car tor your family. -

Look at this abbreviated list for just a suggestion of 
the many better buys at Tex Evans Buick Co. There is 2 
a 1951 Buick Special 4 dr. sedan, a 1951 Nash 4 dr. 
sedan, '30 Buick Super 4 dr. sedan, '50 Hudson 4 i f . .  ~  
50 Ford V-8 tudor, 49 Buick sodenet, '49 Pentiac 2 dr., -  

'48 Ford 4 dr., plus many, many more.
Honestly now, where else today do you get at much 

for your money ai you do in a better used cert Hew 
about coming in now ond teeing for ypurseff that tha 
"Smart Buy It a Better Car"? See yeu at-—

T E X  E V A N S  B U I C K  C O .
123 N. Gray th e m  123

Sv» tb« L .t  Or*l>«l Shaw Fridjy. 4 00 p Sr. Hleb Auditorium

PRAIRIE VILLAGE
ML - . . .  -J,- - '' ' . A, . . L ...

Here Is Security for You and Your Family
A  HOME OF YO UR OW N!

M onthly Payments Less Than Rent

SELECT YOUR NEW HOME TODAY!.
2 Bedroom Houses 

with Garaqe
G .I. LO A N

Down Payment' ....................... .. Non*
Loon Closing Costs ............ .. . $270 00

Estimated Monthlv Payments . 51 00
F.H .A . LO A N

Down Payment . . $1050.00
flncTudis Loan Closing Costs)
Estimated Monthly Paymenti . 55 00

3 Bedroom Houses 
with Garage 7

G .I. LO A N
Down Payment $250.00

Loan Closing C o s t s .......... .. $285 00
Estimated Monthlv Payments . , 54 00

F.H .A . LO A N
Down Payment . • -r. $1350 00
(Includes Loan Closing Costs)
Estimated Monthly Payments . .  62 00

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.. INC.
400 Hughes Bldg. Phone 200



Vied. - Tl»»rs. X .  
t  2 BIG 
A  DAYS! 
J I b a r g a i n

HIKE! BIKE! WALK! RUN! RIDE OR THUM B A RIDE TO  LEVINE'S 
FOR OUR GREAT FABRIC FIESTA AND GREATEST SAVINGS EVER!

rf  Organdy
Batistes

•  Wide

•  Whites 
t  Pastels

cr 'contact was made, speeda want 
up to 400” .

LEVINE'S LOW 
L PRICE

True Stories ef
Our Time

THE DAY THE »UN 
PLUNGED TOWARD 

THE EARTH

"The M ira d a  
of Fatima"

Color by W ornorcolor

Starts Wed.

w/no»;

»  A «  V i* « » »
1  C oniY  p '? k
•  P o « 4 * , ® 'u *

•  C o  7 « n  O ie H
•  P e ,U i « " * 7 8 '
a  S ix «  M  *

k •  \5w.n Huns

IU E/WJE/x H u W i, lU U W A l ,  TCOKU/MS I 14 , »»Jw

Air Incident 
Touched Off 
By Red Fliers

TOKYO, Peb. 17—U P -T w o  in
truding Russian - made fighter 
planes touched off a 10-minute air 
battle over Japanese territory 
Monday by firing at two Ameri

c a n  Thunderjets sent to warn them 
the Air Force said Tuesday.

An Air Force spokesman said the 
alien fighter planes turned and 
opened fire on the Americans be
fore the Thunderjets could com
plete their warning maneuvers.

The incident took place over the 
Nemuro peninsula, a neck of land 
tutting eastward from Hokkaido, 
Japan's northernmost Island. The 
Intruding planes were “ at least 
three miles”  Inside the boundary 
separating Japan from the Rus
sian-held Hnbomai Islands.

Accuse Americans
1 The Japanese Communist party 

insisted Tuesday that the encount
er took place at a point “ clearly 
In Soviet territory.”  It branded the 
incident an American scheme to 
speed Japan's rearmament and U. 
drag Japan into war.

One of the Intruders was dam: 
aged and possibly shot down by 
Thunderjet SO-caliber bullets,. It 
was last seen smoking and losing 
sltitude while trying to reach the 
Russian-held Kurile Island^______

The Air Force did not directly 
Identify the planes as Russian.

However, o f f i c e r s  privately 
pointed out that only Russia has 
air bases in the Kuriles.

The Russian-built planes were 
propeller • driven Lovochkln U 
fighters. When they appeared over 
Japan, the two F-84 Thunderjets 
were guided by radar to intercept 
them.

Thunderjet Pilots
The Thunderjeta were piloted by 

1st Lt. Benedict A. Lacombe. Pine- 
vllle. La., and 2nd Lt. James T. 
Holmes of Rye. N. Y

Lacombe said the “ greenish- 
bln. k" Lavochkins were flying at

0P 0 T E X Ä
n  n  I  v  L  I  n

Oh m  0:11 — thaw  0:49
Aëm. tc 00a

—  Naw •  Wed. —

Abo t  Color Cartoons

Oben 1:48 — A4m. Se Me
—  Ends Tonight —

Also Ruga Runny Cartoon 
Pets Smith Specialty 

Late News

IAVISTA'
o  M  O  N t  1 2  7

Oben 1.-4S —  Adm. Se (Sa
—  Ends Tonight —  
ALL - SOUTHWEST 

PREMIERE!

Also Color Cartoon 
«pedal 'Meo of Scie ace’ 

Loto News

Now . . .  at Regular 
Admission Pricatl
" I V A N  H O E "

Filmed I -  T V  
Actual Loetfts st 

H is Novell 
S  - l M f i  DAY»

Fob. 22-23

5,000 YARDS OF BETTER

VALUES TO  98c YARD
SOLID PLISSE 
BROADCLOTHS
PRINTED PERCALES 
GLAZED COTTONS
Sheer COTTON PRINT _  
WAFFLE PIQUE “ " ! *
SPORT DENIMS 
ORGANDY NICE..

O ALL FULL BOLTS 
a ALL NEW PATTERNS 
a ALL NEW COLORS

R E G . 79e S P O R T

D E N I M S
•  SANFORIZED
•  MERCERIZED
•  PERFECT FOR SPORTSWEAR

In Solids & Matching Stripes Yard

P i t  Y A R D

Reg. $1.98
Most Popular 

Fabric of the Yaar

Tweedalene
Wrinkla
Resistant

For Suits 
or Dresses
New Spring 
Colors

Yard

I ___________________________ 1
X  ROW SI

1* M O N  t  1 J  2 _i M
Open 1:4» — Adm. to Me |
—  Ends Tonight —
WILD BILI. F.IJJOrr

"KANSAS
TERRITORY"

Alno Color Cartoon 
And Little Rancala Comedy

À( (

-  Rayon
e

Marquisette

Panels
Rich Looking 
Low Priced
Generous Tufting 
Hoavy Muslin 
Backing

Your Choice of Win#, 
Chart route, Rad, Maize, 

Aqua, Rota, White, Blue

WORTH $5.98

NO-IRON

TWISTELENE
•  Rag. 98c 
§  Naw Spring 

Solid Colar»
f  Far Bloutat 
%  Far Skirts and 

Sun Dressât

Yard

DOTTED SWISS

Soma
Fringed

REG. 79c YARD 
PERMANENT FINISH DOTS 

► PINK, MAIZE, BLUE, NAVY, 
RED, BROWN, AQUA

LITTLE FELLOWS BLUE DENIM

BOXER JEANS

Each
•  Rag. $1.29 

f  Sizes 0 to 4

FAMOUS BRAND

S H E E T *
— , 11x99 Type 12B

2  lor $300
Slight Imperfect», Rag. $1-98 PAM PA'S FRIENDLY DEPARTMENT STORE


